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Sponsoring Better Government
This newspaper is carrying a series o f articles on the 

Duval County oligarchy that we think will open the eyes o f 
oiti readers to the dangers that exist in the never-ending fight 
for freedom o f individual rights. Included in this 10-part reve
lation o f graft and corruption are many heretofore unrcvealed 
incidents.

These articles have been written by two New York news
papermen who were able to approach the subject without bias 
ami without political leanings o f any kind. One o f these men, 
Franz Rosenwald, is a German refugee who was forced to flee 
from Nazi terrorism. The other, Frederick Hodgson, is a news
paper correspondent and magazine and screen writer.

Their approach to the Duval County story is so different 
anil presented in such style that the reader will be engrossed 
from the very beginning. Those w'ho saw advance proofs o f 
tlit' series say they could not put the copy down until they had 
rend every article and we believe our readers will have the 
same reaction.

Throughout the series the thoughtful reader will be 
inipressed with what can happen when people become compla
cent and negligent about their governing bodies. The reader 
will be able to grasp the awful significance o f secrecy in gov
ernment and how a cancerous growth o f corruption and oppres
sion can develop almost imperceptibly, until the citizens o f a 

| county are gripped in fear for their very lives and property.
The concluding articles o f this series will show how this 

reign o f terror never could have happened had Texas had laws 
that make public business public. They will show how 16 pro
posals for better government being sponsored by the Texas 
Dress Association can complete the cleaning up o f Duval County 
and prevent such a situation from ever arising again in Texas.

We commend this series o f articles to our readers and ask 
that they lend their support to Texas newspapers in their e ffort 
to obtain better government in Texas. You can do this by 
appealing to your representatives and senators to pass these 
bills when they come before the Texas Legislature.

Just bear in mind that what happened in Duval County 
could happen in any county in Texas under today's lax laws.

Crowell Girls Win 
Two Basketball 
Tilts Over Quanah

The Crowell girls won two 
more basketball games from Qua
nah last Thursday night when 
Glen (T iny) Taylor’s Belles trav
eled to the Indian city. The first 
team won by the count o f 51 to 
34 and the "B "  girls came out 
ahead 11 to 24. This makes six 
victories out o f nine games for 
the season.

Judy Vaughn was high in scor
ing for Crowell with 22 points, 
and Lavada Watson scored 21 for 
the losers. However, the bright 
spot in the victory was the man
ner in which the Crowell guards 
came through. Roxiann Adkins, 
Joyce Howard, Bettie Linda Knox 
and D’Lois Shultz were used in 
these positions. Gavle Taylor and 
Patricia Prosser were t!»e other 
forwards fo r Crowell.

The following girls played for 
Crowell in the “ B”  contest: Char
lotte Sledge, Mary Ann Myers, 
Jo Frances Long, Ruth Ellen Short, 
Janie Bowers, Jerry Fairchild, 
Lois Painter, Helen Vessel, Caro
lyn Aydelotte, Mary Akers and 
Jtannie Johnson.

The girls will travel to Holliday 
with the hoys for games on Jan. 
4th. They, too, will play here 
again on January 8.

4-H Club Boys and Girls Receive 
Awards at Tuesday Night Meeting
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"What Christmas 
Means to Me"

The following five letters were 
turned in to Charles Bursey, teach
er in the Thalia School, as Eng
lish assignments. Mr. Bursey 
stated “ Some o f them were so 
?ood in thought, I thought you 
might be interested in printing 
some o f them at some time during 
the Christmas season. They were 
ivrittcn by 7th and 8th graders! 
litre at Thalia. We sometimes 
hink our youngsters have for- 
rotten how to think seriously, but 
lire enclosed are some examples.”

What Christmas Means to Me 
by Brute Casada

To me, Christinas is a time of 
he year when everyone is happy. 
There is snow on the ground and 
itople are buying presents in ev- 
ry store you see. There is a San- 
a Claus on every street corner 
aughing and talking to all the 
firls and boys. The trees and 
tround are covered with snow; 
nowballs flying right and left.
On Christmas morning a Christ- 

nas tree is the most beautiful 
light in the world. Everyone is 
ipening their presents and being 
rery much surprised by what they 
.’t reive.

To me, Christmas is the most 
wonderful day in the year.

What Christmas Means to Me
by Earlyn Hammonds

Jesus was born on Christmas; 
we celebrate his birth on Decem
ber 25 each year.

Gifts are given on that day and 
the gifts, and not the cost are 
what counts.

Christmas is the most important 
holiday and the most special holi
day o f all. Peoples’ families get 
together and have a great time 
on Christmas day.

Christmas means Christmas 
tri es and ornaments on the tree.
I nder the trees we put our gifts.

Subscriptions to 
Foard Co. News

Subscriptions, both new and le 
nt wals, are continuing at a fast 
pace for the News. Those received 
since December 17 follow:

W. A. Jones, Route 2, Crowell; 
W. M. Murphy, Dallas, J. L. Short, 
Plainview; M. N. Kenner, Crow
ell; Mrs. U. R. Webster, Crowell;
J. J. McCoy, Crowell; Du Wayne 
Elliott, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs.
K. G. Gribble, Crowell; G. L. 
Cole, Crowell; J. L. Farrar, Pam- 
pa; S. H. Ross, Crowell; Paul 
Wallace, Crowell; Ennis Setliff, 
Crowell; J. A. Whitfield, Route
2, Crowell; R. E. Sparks, Route 
1, Crowell; W. A. Patton, Crow
ell.

E. B. Patton, Victoria; Mrs. 
C liff Patton, Hereford; Lester 
Patton, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs.
L. M. Henderson, San Angelo; 
Joe Pcchacek, Elmendorf, Texas; 
F. L. Teal, Crowell; Tom Beverly,
1. a Marque, Texas; Henry Ma- 
chac, Yoakum; Mrs. J. E. Franks, 
Midland; Mrs. J. M. Hill, Crowell; 
Mrs. A. V. McCombs, Las Cruces, 
N. M .; Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. Dave Sol- 
lis, Vernon; Allen Fish, Route
3, Paducah; Mrs. Joe J. Brown, 
Crowell; Mrs. C. W. Ross, Route
2, Crowell; F. A. Traweek, Route 
1, Crowell; T. W. Cooper, Route 
1, Crowell; O. O. Hollingsworth, 
Sweetwater; F. W. Mabe, Crow
ell; J. A. Stovall, Crowell; C. S. 
Stewart, Midland; L. F. Stovall, 
Corpus Christi; Mrs. L. E. Wilde, 
Downey, Calif.

New Church Is 
Organized Here

A new local Pentecostal church, 
has been established in the Latin- 
American section o f town and 
the first service will be held Mon
day (tonight) at 7 o’clock with 
a Christmas program. Name o f 
the church is "Rock o f Salva
tion.”

Rev. Espinerno de Los Santos, 
who has been living here for sev
eral years, will be pastor o f the 
church. Rev. Apalinar Rodriquez, 
will be assistant pastor.

The building being used for 
the new church was purchased 
from Mrs. M. S. Henry and was 
moved in from her farm south
west o f Crowell.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
services at this church, the pastor 
stated.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Mrs. VV. W. Lemons and Charles 
Branch sang a duct in the open
ing exercises o f the Down Town 
Bible Class Sunday morning, ac
companied on the piano by Leslie 
Thomas.

There were 22 present, includ
ing three visitors, Earl Ingle, Har
old Thomson o f Abilene, and Ruy 
Gibson.

H. E. Thomson, class presi
dent, delivered a short Christmas 
message.

What Christmas Maaas to Me
by Wesley Chism 

Christmas means bringing hap- 
ness to people, and seeing many 
■ople full o f laughter.
I love to give and to receive 
fts. I like to see people have a 
g Christmas party.
I like to see all the boys and 
rls happy and gay.
Christmas means the celebra- 

on o f a special holiday. It means 
■ me that I will be filled with 
tppiness on the 25th day o f De- 
■mber.

NEW VEHICLES

New vehicles registered at the 
office o f P. W. Taylor, sheriff, 
tax assessor-collector, since Dec. 
10 follow:

Dec. 10, M. L. Hughston, 1956 
Ford pickup; Dec. 11, Jackie Walk
er, 1957 Chevrolet sport coupe; 
Dec. 15, C. M. Carroll, 1957 Chev
rolet 4-door; Dec. 15, Glenn Car- 
roll, 1957 Chevrolet 2-door.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

H. L. Kimsey o f Handley, form
er editor o f The Foard County 
News, is reported to have under
gone an emegrency operation for 
appendicitis in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital in Fort Worth and his con
dition is considered serious. His 
room number in the hospital is 
310.

Fire Destroyed I
Jack Walker Home 
Early Friday j

The farm home o f Jack Walk
er, located about two miles north
east o f Crowell, was completely 
destroyed by fire about five o’clock 
last Friday morning.

The house was completely en
veloped in flames when the local 
Fire Department arrived, and Mr. 
Walker was able only to save a 
mattress, a dresser and a few 
clothes.

Cause o f the fire was not de
termined.

Mr. Walker stated that he had 
some insurance on the structure.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Assembly o f God... 43
First Baptist.....................   167
Down Town Bible Class .26
Bethel Church......................... 63
First Christian.........  ..............68
Crowell Methodist................138

Highway Patrol Urging Safe Driving 
on Highways During Christmas Season

What Christmas Maaas to Me
by Vicky Farrar

Christmas means to me the joy 
o f playing in the snow; the time 
for caroling; the meeting o f rela
tives we haven’t seen in a long 
time for Christmas dinner.

Sitting by the fire eating fruit 
and nuts.

Christmas means the joy o f giv
ing and of receiving gifts. Christ
mas is the time we celebrate Je
sus’ birth.

What Christmas Maans to Ma
by Gaye Ramsey 

When the Chinese boys and girls 
re birthdays, they have them 
the same day— on New Year’s 

y. They get their presents then, 
s funny, but when Christ’s 
thday comes we get presents 
itead o f him. He doesn’t get 
ything at all. But I guess just 
r love and happiness is his gift 
r ever and ever.
On Christmas, December 25, 
erybody gets some sort o f gift, 
■arly everyone decorates and 
b  up a Christmas tree. People 
visiting or hunting on Christ

ie. Usually Christmas is very 
etty. Sometimes there is snow 
th# ground. But even without 

aw, Christmas ia the most won- 
rful holiday of the year.

The following letter was ad
dressed to the drivers o f Foard 
County and was received from 
Capt. K. B. Hallmark Jr., com
manding officer o f the Wichita 
Falls district o f the Highway Pa
trol. The letter follows:

“ Once again we approach a holi
day season and once again some 
o f us will forget who’s birthday 
we celebrate. Some o f us will get 
full o f alcoholic spirits and forget 
the spirit o f Christ. Once again 
many o f us will get in our cars 
and get out on the streets and

Fire Victims Aided\

by Cash Donations
Neighbors and friends o f Mr. 

and Mrs. O. C. Allen made cash 
donations to the Margaret couple 
who lost their home and its con
tent by fire Tuesday night o f last 
week. The list o f contributors fo l
lows:

W. A. Dunn, Sim Gamble, Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bounds, Coy 
Payne, John Taylor, Bill Bond, W. 
F. Bradford, L. B. Robertson, a 
friend, J. S. Owens, C. F. Brad
ford, Jack McGinnis, Bill Murphy, 
H. L. Shults, Bax Middlebrook, 
T. B. Klepper.

highways and forget the rights 
of others, you even forget com
mon courtesy, and cause sorrow 
and suffering to our fellow man.

“ It is ironic that we should 
celebrate our Savior’s birthday by 
having a week or more of slaugh
ter on our streets and highways. 
We, o f the Texas Highway Pa
trol, wish all o f you a Merry 
Christmas and a happy new year 
and pledge that we will leave no 
stone unturned in our attempt 
to make your holiday season a 
safe one. Patrolmen in this dis
trict will work longer hours and 
we pledge that the potential kill
er on our highways will get no 
mercy from us. We will arrest 
the speeder and the drinking driv
er wherever and whenever we 
find him. Each year these drivers 
have persisted in carrying out 
thir grim task o f slaughter dur
ing our December holiday season.

“ This year once again we pledge 
to careful law abiding driver that 
we will do all in our power to 
help you to be here January 1 and 
out o f the hospital. Please help 
us every way you can in order that 
we may do our job.

“Slow down, keep your mind 
on your driving, and leave off 
the alcohol when driving and you 
stand a good chance to be well 
and happy January 1, 19(7.”

Rotary Club Stages 
Christmas Party 
Thursday Evening

A Christmas party for mem
bers o f the Rotary Club o f Crow
ell and their families was held 
in the Down Town Bible Class 
room last Thursday evening when 
a turkey dinner was served by 
the DeLuxe Cafe.

Rotarians and their families 
assembled at the class room at 
7 o’clock and Ray Brown, presi
dent o f the club, called the meet
ing to order at 7 :30 and the de
licious turkey dinner was served 
by Mrs. M. A. Wilkins and her 
assistants, Miss Edith Fox and 
Mrs. Clayton Green.

The committee who planned and 
made preparations for this enjoy
able gathering was composed of 
Ray Brown, Loyd Fox and Grady 
Halbert, with Mr. Halbert as chair
man. They were assisted by their 
wives.

A short program followed the 
meal and was in charge of Mr. 
Halbert. The first number was 
a vocal solo by Judy Adcock with 
Miss Linda Adcock as piano ac
companist. Elaine Crowell played 
a piano solo, followed by Christ
mas readings by Kathy and Kristi 
McLain. A piano duet was reiv- 
dered by Barbara and Scherry 
Goodwin. The concluding number 
on the program was a ballet dance 
by Hollis Halbert with Miss Janis 
Crowell as piano accompanist.

A fter the program, gifts were 
distributed from the Christmas 
tree to  each one present. Gifts for 
the children were arranged in ad
vance, but the adults received 
"white elephant”  exchange gifts.

Guests present besides Rotar
ians and families were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Zak o f Seattle, Wash., 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink and 
family and Mrs. J. P. McLain.

Pampa Engineer 
on State Board

George W. Thompson, Pampa 
consulting engineer, son of Mrs. 
E. L. Thompson o f Crowell, has 
been elected to represent the Pan
handle area on the State Execu
tive Board o f Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers. This So
ciety represents the more than 
12,900 registered professional en
gineers of Texas plus an estimated 
5,000 engineers in training.

Thompson, formerly city engi
neer o f Pampa. was president of 
the Panhandle Chapter o f the en
gineers’ society in 1965. He will 
attend a minimum of four meet
ings per year of the State Soci
ety Executive Board.

Foard County Far 
Exceeds Quota in 
U. S. Savings Bonds

George Self, chairman o f the 
U. S. Savings Bonds Committee 
for Foard County, says that citi
zens o f the county had purchased 
a total of $37,056 Series “ E ’’ 
and "H "  Savings Bonds through 
November, 1956. The county’s 
goal for the year is $130,000. 
Bonds purchased thus far repre
sent 145.9 per cent o f this goal.

Total county sales for the year 
through November is $189,659.

Mr. Self also had some timely 
advice for the lucky folks who 
will receive money for Christmas 
this year. “ There is a wonderful 
way to spend Christmas cash to 
make it worth much more. Buy 
United States Savings Bonds and 
watch them grow.”

Seventy-two 4-H boys and girls i 
were awarded medal- for out-1 
standing 1-H Club work last Tues- 1 
•lay night, Dec. 18, at a meeting: 
held in the basement of the Crow- 1 
ell Methodist Church.

These medals are awarded each 
year by the Extension Service of 
the Texa- A&M College.

The program Tuesday night was 
.-ponsored by the Farmers Co-Op
erative Elevator Association and ■ 
the Foard County 4-H Council.

Margie Lou Ra.-berry, co-chair
man of the Council, presided.

Janet Ra-berry and R. H. Mc
Coy presented a corsage to Mrs. 
Brown and a boutonniere to Mr. 
Burkett on behalf of the 4-H Club 
boys and girls.

Gerald Howard gave the we!

Christmas Display 
Judging Committee 
Announces Results

come and expla ned the purpose 
o f the progi am. Sue Sanders rec
ognized special guests Joyce Lati
mer introduced Miss Fern Hodge, 
District Extens.on Agent, who 
gave a short talk on 4-H Club 
work.

Benny Fer 
G. Simmon.-. 
Agent, who d 
of 4-H Club 

Carolyn \\<- 
to ivfreshme 
cook.es which 
. ii Ra berr;
"I Bell and C 

The followi 
Achievemet 

Carol Bell.
Clothing: 

Pat Brown, J 
( ajrla Driver 

Dress Rev 
Judy Barker, 
K. Coffey. S

introduced J.
Distrie

St

t Extension 
other phases

1 the guests 
punch and 

i ved by Gin- 
i - ertv, Car-

lia Drabek.
•g g*n
I : Jan

won medals; 
;e M"rri- and

L.
Jo

Ka-berry,
in-'it and

Jam

The committee appointed by 
the Adelphian, Columbian and 
Garden Clubs has selected the 
following winners of Christmu.-1 
yard decorations, it was announced 
Saturday by Irving Fisch, presi- 1 
dent o f the Booster Club:

Mr. and Mrs. George Self, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace.

Honorable mention went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Youree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulen Monkres, Mr and Mrs. 
L. A. Andrews, Mrs. H. E. Hays 

j and Miss Maynie Lee Collins and 
her mother. Sirs. T. L. Collins.

Some other outstanding dis
plays were accidentally left un
lighted on judging night.

All three prize winners will re - , 
ceive awards from the West Texa- 
Utilities Co., and they are a-k.d 
to contact Jack Seale, local mana
ger, for prizes.

4-H Council Elects 
New Officers

The Foard County 4-H Council 
met Thursday, Dec. 18, to elect 
officers and set up plans for the 
awards program which was held 
last Tuesday night.

Jackie Hickman and Margie L. 
Rasberry were elected co-chair
men, and vice chairman was Jan
ice Morris. Ginger Rasberry was 
elected secretary - treasurer, and 
Jackie Hickman was elected dele
gate to the District Council, with 
Gerald Howard named as alter
nate.

Margie L. Rasberry was elected 
to represent the girls on the Dis
trict 4-H Council and Wanda 
Moore was elected alternate.

Plans for the awards program 
were discussed.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Ray Gibson.
Mrs. W. F. Statser and 

infant daughter.
Billy Ray Dunn.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. O’Neal Johnson.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
M. A. Wilkins.
Mrs. Jewel Brooks and 

infant son.
Mrs. Willie McWilliams. 
Crews Cooper.
Mrs. R. J. Thomas.
Mrs. Billy Hammonds.
Troy James.
Mrs. Irene Reed.
Mrs. Emma Whitlock.
Maye Andrews.
Mrs. Bonnie Bell.
Eleanor Wehba.
Mrs. Jerel Rozell and 

infant son.
Cornelia Frater.
Mrs. Liter Cook.

IN AIR FORCE R. O. T. C.

Assignments for 360 cadets 
have been announced by officers 
in the Air Force ROTC unit at 
North Texas State College in Den
ton.

Students who complete the four- 
year training program arc eligible 
to receive commissions as Air 
Force second lieutenants upon 
graduation from the college.

Among those receiving staff as
signments i* S-Sgt. Robert Graves, 
squad two leader in Squadron B, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gravea 
of Crowell.

Boys' Cage Teams 
Post Two Victories 
Over Odell Cowboys

Coaches Thayne Amonett and 
Gordon Erwin’s basketball boys 
made it four victories out o f six 
uames played here Thursday night 

| when they defeated the Odell Cow-- 
boys 82 to 32. Larry Sledge con
tinued to find the “ bucket”  in a 
consistent manner, scoring 35 
points. "F riggy” Frigerett scored 
16 points for the losers. Ivan 
Cates and David Carpenter looked 
good on defense for the Wildcats.

The Crowell boys made it com
plete for the evening when the 
Grade School team won by the 
count o f 44 to 16, and the “ B” 
string High Schoolers taking 

j their’s 55 to 21. Jerry Sellers 
! scored 16 points in the “ B”  game 
and Gary Carpenter made 16 in 
the Grade School game.

The high school “ A ”  team play
ers for Crowell were Larry Sledge, 
David Carpenter, Ivan Cates, Har
vey Smith, Louis Rettig, Jimmy 
Rader, Sonny Cates and Jerry 

i Sellers. The “ B” string was com- 
| posed of Tom Crowell, Bill Graves, 
j Jimmy Weaver, Gary Carpenter,
| and Jerry Sellers.

The Grade School line-up was 
! Guy Todd, Jack Hickman, Jerry 
i Eubanks, Gary Carpenter and Bill 

Smith. Substitutes in this game 
for Crowell were: Bobby Barker, 
Taylor Johnson, Don Welch and 
Roy Washburn.

Crowell’s next game will be at 
Holliday on January 4th. The 
Eagles come here on the 8th.

Emergency Feed 
Grain Program Has 
Been Extended

Walter T. McKay, State Direc- 
I tor. Farmers Home Administra- 
| tion, this week advised Glenn E. 
j Womack, county supervisor, o f 
1 the extension o f the Emergency 
I Feed Grain Program in Foard. 
Hardeman and Wilbarger Coun- 

’ ties.
Under this extension, farmers 

and ranchers may now file appli
cations through Feb. 15, 1957, 
for a supply o f feed grain neces
sary to carry their basic livestock 
through March 15, 1957. Mr. Mc
Kay also advised that the Emer
gency Roughage Program will be 
extended, however, there will be 
a delay in accepting applications 
for roughages until sometime in 
early January since financial as
pects o f the program are being 
worked out in Washington.

Rasberry, 
na Adcock, Mary 
Cates, Sue San

der , Marcia Carroll.
Food Preparation: Cecelia Dra

bek, Judy Borchardt, Martha Fish 
and Joyce Latimer.

Frozen Food-: Wanda Moore.
G rls' Home Economics: Barbara 

Goodwin. Earlyn Hammonds, Lin
da M"'hell, Carolyn Bell.

Leadership: Ginger Rasberry.
Recreation: Bettie L. Knox and 

Roxiann. Adkins.
Gold Star: Ginger Rasberry.
The following 4-H Club boys 

were awarded medals:
Achievement Award: Bobby 

Barker and Edward Kaj>.
Boys' Agricultural Award: John 

Stone, Larry Ferge>on. Keaton 
Ba’ ser and Jerry Tole.

Dairy Award: Dale Johnson, 
Carl Bell, J. W. Golden and Don 
Ingle.

Electric Award: Dennis Gouge, 
Joe Barry, Miles Welch and Roy 
Shultz.

Entomology Award: Louis Kajs, 
Bobby Powers, Donald Hinkle and 
Tommy Hopkins.

Field Crops Award: Joe Coufal, 
Arlos Moore. Gordon F'ish and 
Lee Hopkins.

Garden Award: David Powers, 
Tim Mason, Don Keith Lyon- and 
Charley Gidney.

Leadership Award: R H. Mc
Coy.

Meat Animal Award: M. L. 
Speer and Mary Ann Myers.

Poultry Award: Gerald Howard, 
Janies Teal, Dale Henry and 
Charles ten Brink.

Public Speaking Award: Bill 
Graves.

Recreation and Leadership 
Award: Jerry Setliff and Bob 
Borchardt.

Safety Award: Wendell Calla
way, Jerome Matu-, Mike Whit
ten and Jack Hickman.

Soil and Water Conservation 
Award: Don Welch. Melvin Wheel
er and Larry Hord.

Tractor Maintenance Award: 
Taylor Johnson. Jim Henry, Don 
Polk and Ben Fergeson.

Gold Star Award: Don Welch.

More Rain Falls 
Here Saturday

Rain, amounting to about one- 
fourth inch fell over Foard County 
early Saturday morning. This 
brought the total rainfall received 
in Foard County during the past 
week to between 1 ^  and 2 inches.

A cold front blew in early Sat
urday evening, and dropped tem
peratures to the middle " 0’s by 
Sunday morning.

BUYS HOME

Mrs. Ota Kenner has bought 
the Dan Callaway home on North 
2nd Street and will move whon 
the house is vacated in January 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas.

CmSSIflHpftUIZZERS
About Cooking and Sewing

•  How extensive is your do
mestic" vocabulary. The fo l
lowing questions are about 
words which have two mean
ings —  one pertaining to 
cooking and one to sewing. 
See how many you can guess 
and turn to the Classified 
Page for the answers.
1. What word meant (1 ) to 

moisten meat lightly dur
ing cooking, and (2 ) to 
sew loosely with long 
stitches?

2. What word refers to (1 ) 
a certain method of cook
ing eggs, and (2 ) decora
tive gathers on material?

3. What word means (1 ) to 
beet eggs or cream into 
a froth, and (2 ) to finiab 
by hand with fine 
stitches?

4. What must ha done (1 ) 
to a pastry tin before the 
pie it bahed, and (2 ) to 
a coat before it it fin
ished,

5. What is otaally dees 
twice ta n hem, and once 
te a flapjack?

‘Classified Has the Answers’



The Crowell High

WILDCAT
Kditor
AskLkUiiit Kilitorn
Society Kditor 
Juke M i  tor
Scandal Editors

Typists M
Sports Reporter 
KH A Reporter 
Yearbook Reporter 
Assembly Reporter 
L ibrary Reporter 
Student Council 
Senior Reporter 
JumoT Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Krealm  an Reporter 
Sponsor

Roma Jan Spikes 
DoAnna Kergeson 

ami Saundra t hoate 
Jams Crowell 

Ueorge Morgan 
Aldon tiurrett and 

J C. McCoy 
irketta Fainter and 

Edwartl Daniel 
l  owell l ’ age 

Anna Marie Faske 
Marilyn Stone 

Lavoy Rummel 
R ith Hinkle 
Jana Black 
Karen Hail 
Marv Hail 

J- yce Howard 
. Frances Long 

Mrs. Karl Manard

THE CHS "SMILE GIRL"

Ri»ma Jan Spikes is >>ur "Se
nior of the Week. She is such a 
versatile littli lady that one can

not tell all about her, but here 
is some "in fo " which might en
lighten everyone.

Roma, when we interviewed her, 
-at before us in a luscious purple 
plaid skirt with matching purple 
sweutei a" 11 purple shrug. Asked 
w at her favorite color was, she 
mrst « "Purple!”  We should 
■ ever have guessed had we not 
been told!

She loves Gene krupa on drums, 
1’at Boone foi singing. French- 
fried onion rings and cherry pie 
a a mode for good eating, and she 
thinks swimming and dancing are 
marvelous inventions of activity.

" I ’d rather dance than eat," 
she declared. "And 1 love to eat.”

Her college dream is William 
and Mary, and one guesses that 
her "dream" dream is one Bill 
Cummings a la Quanah. At an> 
rate, this much publicized and 
ever-populai golden blond is 
CHS's dream upon a silver-lined 
cloud. F> i more information, read 
the Wildcat which she is editor.

1’ . C.— Roma is ill as this goes 
t. press— otherwise she might 
have “ censored" it..

Oh. yes, Roma Jan, it just so 
appmied that on Monday, Dec. 'J, 

y ur every action was shadowed.
You entered tile study hall—  

aln-est late— in that favorite pur
ple attire, and you wore a green

ribbon in your pony tail. , Sloan and Mrs. Sollis, and found
Rushing up to Anna Marie, you I that they really make the first

whispered conference with her, V a r  interesting for their pupils 
and t h e n  you ran to Saundra. and There are several tricks m 
in loud stage whisper, said "A n y -  the art o f making their work la
thing to type?" Saundra had n o t h -  R estin g , and they have mastered 
ir g . SO you left vour S p a n i s h ;  the art cleverly. The child, e" 
book ami purse upon vour desk 'vlthout even realizing it.
. . . . .  .,.,11 . l o w .  .They use pictures, charts, slides,

s as the 
holiday

the -tud> hall and ran down , use picture*, charts, a
-lairs to freeze you. fingers in 'etc ., to teach such things a 
the tvpmg room while working d a ysm on th s seasons hold.y ping 
on the paper.

In chemistry you pondered the 
meanings of Mr. Welch as he at
tempted to explain “ ions." Noth
ing unusual.

and they employ an especially clev
er way to “ up" that ever impor
tant "average daily attendance.” 
The children not only learn to 
count, spell, etc., hut they learn 
to live happily by participation

typii'K anothei speed test. others; they develop socially,
Oh well!

Noon brought a brief respite 
as you ate your lunch (hurried
ly).

Fourth period you typed for the 
paper. There were the scandal

emotionally, spiritually, as well 
as physically and mentally.

K-pccialy attractive to my eye 
were the nature tables covered 
with out-of-door items o f which 
u child would otherwise never

ditorial, and numerous other i^arn in our "sand blowing" area, 
items which kept you busy peck- There were lowly colored rocks, 
ing along with your contempor- goldfish, “ gardens," pictures, and 
aiie-. Ring! nature items everywhere.

Fifth period and Mr. Black. A A* 1 came down the hall, I 
well rounded mixture of Spanish peeped into the other rooms and

WHUUMIMlIH

and current events kept your at
tention.

Then it was time to go to Eng
lish. You already had your Eng
lish workbook filled, so you had

saw there many happy children 
busily engaged in various activ
ities.

I just wish 1 could “ turn hack 
the pages o f time”  and become a

nici review while the other i grammar school student “ just for
kids" filled their’s in with the 

a d o f Mrs. Manard.
Bell. School’s out.
So you hopped into “ Old Bet

sy" with Betty Davis and "Foxie”

today.”
1 think we should take our 

"hats o f f "  to the teachers of our 
Crowell Grammar School. Surely 
the children o f today are being

and you ran down to the news well prepared to be outstanding
office and "put the paper to bed." leaders o f tomorrow.

Then you navigated to Betty

Jilttli beet tutebeg foi* a

? c r n »  c f  h n s l m l #
Y-* ’  , t  .■ \  r i¥  ©

kralicke’s house where Saundra 
and Sally were waiting for you. 
Aftet running to the news office 
again for red ink and invitations
stationary, you checked in at the 
drug store, and seeing Jeannie 
White and Dianne Sledge, you 
urged them to come to Betty's, 
too. Jeannie accepted, and soon 
you wore all gathered around a 
able with Janis Crowell (who ar- 
ived in vour absence.) You be

MARILYN WRITES A LETTER

She never passes you in th” 
hall without a smile and a great 
big "hi.”  even though she’s prob
ably in a hurry to get to a meet
ing o f the Pep Club, FHA, or Sub- 
Junior Club, o f which she is vice 
president. No matter how busy 
.-he is on the annual— she’s senior 
editor— or the Wildcat— she’s an
nual reporter— dark eyed Marilyn

! gan preparing invitations #for the j Stone always has time for friends
Sub Junior Adelphian Club dance.
Oh, what a job!

What a busy day! Being so busy

and fun. This senior transferred 
hot fondness for fried chicken 
and chocolate cake with whipped

WELCOME FOOD STORE

y. .r-.if, you had nearly run your cream, her preference for movies 
";-hail"w" t.i death. Sad to relate. 1 starring June Allyson and Frank 
no mote f your activity for a Sinatra, and her absent-minded- 
-ingle day could he recorded. The ness (as fat as we can see it’s 
"Shadow" collapsed and had to her one fault) to Crowell from
he taken home.

But 1 have a pretty fair idea.

Mr. asd Mr> John Rader Mr. and Mrs. (.eo. Fox |
REPORTER VISITS GRADE 
SCHOOL

(Juanah w hen she was a sophomore 
and CHS was certainly fortunate 
to receive this five foot three bun
dle o f energy. Marilyn always has 
an original idea, so, when she was 
asked to write an imaginative

ttaaiirMttuiMMtfvtiit

1 wandered over to grammar theme in English IV , she came
school the other day and visited up with this.
the fir-t grade teachers, Mrs. August 13, 1999,

Congoville, Africa. 
Dear Mother,

1 am writing you in an at
tempt to explain my absence of 
some forty-three years.

As you know, when 1 left you 
on October 28, 1956, 1 was a
young g ill seeking excitement; my 
pliyi was to prospect for uranium 
in the Medicine Mounds.

Since that day, I have been 
wandering, wandering— endlessly! 
I am so tired, Mother! So tired! 
To explain in some small way my 
tiring search for civilization be
fore I succumb to my fatigue is 
my greatest wish.

1 arrived at Medicine Mounds 
I with my geiger counter, a flash
light with Eveready batteries, and 
a canteen of water, intending to 
spend a quiet Sunday afternoon 

' exploring, using as an excuse a 
quest for uranium.

As 1 clambered ovet a rock, I 
felt a slight shifting. Investigat
ing, I discovered a crack of some 
six inches between the rock and 

; Mother Earth. Mother, you know 
my curiosity! With all my strength 
I strained against that rock. Sud
denly!— the whole earth around 
me gave way, rumbling and grum
bling. and I lunged down, down, 

j down! Even my screams fell, be
cause I could hear them echoeing 

. before I even landed!
Finally I opened my eyes in a 

deathly still silence. Except for 
the rubble pinning my body, 1 
was unharmed. I seemed to be 
lying on some extremely soft ma- 

I terial.
I lay where I was for a moment 

and then attempted to rise. The 
assortment o f rocks and dirt shift
ed easily, making it quite a sim
ple process to free myself. I rak
ed the dirt hack, and, Mother—  
I hail landed on a pile o f skins! 
Apparently I had stumbled into 
the old cave used by the Comanche 
medicine men many years ago.

My flashlight was nearby, and 
with just a little scrambling, I 
soon found my canteen. There 
was no readily discoverable means 
o f lifting myself from the huge 
excavation; the opening was only 
dimly visible above me; all around 
were tremendous stone columns. 
As far as I could see, the walls 
were covered with grotesque paint
ings.

The beams of my flashlight 
soon picked out an opening, about 
the size of a tall man, in the far 
wall. I picked my uncertain way 
across the stone floor. The echoes 
gave me my only sensation o f fear. 
They sounded as i f  they wailed 
on and on and on— forever.

The door revealed a passage
way. My heart quickened wfith the 
hope of its leading to the surface.
I walked and walked and walked! 
There was nothing to see but the 
narrow stone corridor; nothing to 
hear but the endless echoes o f 
my footsteps. My mind was soon 
numbed by the monotonous drum
ming, mi e— t w o— t h reo— f  o u r— on 
and on and on and on.

\\ hen 1 felt that I could not 
possibly go a step farther, the 
corridor began to grow perceptibly 
wider. Soon 1 found myself in a 
small room. In the middle was a 
bubbling, singing spring o f the 
most delicious water I ever tasted; 
my need for food was satisfied 
in a corner o f the room. There, I 
found an earthen container o f 
maize and a very old and moldy- 
supply o f some sort o f dried meat, 
probably venison. This, with abun
dant quantities of the sparkling 
water, composed my supper.

A pile o f the soft skin furnish
ed a bed fit for a king, anil I slept 
deeply for a long while.

Breakfast the same fare as sup
per, after which, I continued on 
my journey.

Strangely enough. I felt no 
urge to turn back, and I was eager 
to continue this strange explora
tion. I had no fear o f a failure 
o f my flashlight; because, after 
all, it was equipped with Ever
eady batteries!

Tire some day followed tiresome
day. Always the same things__ the

I narrow corridor, the drumming 
echo of my footsteps, and rest 
when I reached the point o f ex- 

! haustion. Always maize, moldy 
I meat, and water for my two meals 
a day. Sometimes I would stumble 
on a skeleton, hut this refreshing 
break o f the monotony was al
ways endlessly far apart.

Beautiful youth was walked 
away and middle age almost so.
Walking ------ walking —  walking

walking —  always —  endless
ly! Time ceased to mean anything 
to me. My clothes soon were worn 
out, and I draped some o f the 
skins around my body. My shoes 
were long since worn nut and dis
carded.

A t first I dreamed as I plodded 
on, about the world I had left 
behind me, but even that soon 
ceased to have any meaning to 
nty benumbed brain.

You ask why I did not turn 
hack? Who can tell? Some irre- 
sistahle force seemed to draw me 
on. Every weary step that echoed 
through my tomb seemed to take 
me farther from reality, putting 
escape from this strange hypno
tism farther and farther from my 
reach until there was no escape. 
This was reality— my life. Walk
ing— walking— walking!

One day (or night, who can 
te ll. n 1 noticed a refreshing 
smell in the air. For the first time 
in years, I felt myself interested 
in the outside world!

What had brought about the 
change? The reason soon became 
apparent! My journey was almost 
over! My feet quickened their 
pace o f their own volition. A rasp
ing. croaking noise sounded 
through the corridor— my first vo
cal sound in over forty-three years 
o f the endless drumming and slap
ping of feet against stone floors.

I came to the opening through 
which the light shown and stum
bled blindly through i t  The bril-
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that I first saw the glimmer of 
sunshine; then, their duty done, 
their beam of light faded and 
died.

Our present calendar was 
brought into use by Pope Gleg 
ory X III in 1582.
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liant light blinded my eyes and 
burned my unaccustomed skin.

A party of hunters found me.
I still could not realize the change 

i in myself. For the first time in 
forty-three years, my appearance 

i was brought to my attention!
My hair hung below my waist 

I in a mass o f tangles. My eyes 
had sunk into my head and looked 
strained from constantly peering 
into the darkness and gloom. Pale 
yellow best described the color 
of my skin it had been so bleached 
by the continuous darkness. The 
forty-three years o f walking had 
developed the muscles of my legs 
to an amazing degree; the soles 
of my feet were calloused to the ( 
texture and toughness of leather, i 
(M y clothes consisted entirely of 
skins found in the apartments be
low ).

I was taken to the nearby vil
lage of Congoville, Africa, near 
Leopoldville, and from there I am 
writing you this letter. |;

My wanderings have been o f ; | 
great value to the world o f seien- j I 
tifie research; 1 have settled the 
ugc-old question o f how the In
dians reached the North Ameri
can continent.

This tunnel was the route of 5 
travel! The ancestors of the North j 
American Indians traveled through 
this stone passageway. It goes un
der the Atlantic Ocean and South 11 
America, and finally emerges in I 
Medicine Mounds.

I can close now, Mother. You | 
know the reason for my absence, j j 
Now 1 am so tired— so tired!

Your loving daughter,
Marilyn. 11

P. S. Please notify the company I . 
which manufactures Eveready f 
flashlight batteries o f the tre- | 
mendous service 1 received from | 
their product. Those flashlight § 
batteries lasted until the minute1 «
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Mabe'sShoe
Shop

ECIRE in the 
faith and confidence that 
Ha doath all things well, 
lat ua put forth our finest 
effort*, with Hia guidance 
and blessings to assure 
“Peace on Earth — Good 
Will Toward Men.”
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Kincheloe Motor Company
H erm an, Juanita and J . C. 

Crowell, Texas
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ADKINS PHILLIPS '66' STATION
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SETLIFF MACHINE SHOP
Ennis Setliff and Fred Glover
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jUTYL IS MORE THAN
SK|N DEEP

The first automobile tire which 
has no conection at all with a 
rubber tree has finally been de
veloped, after five years o f ex
periment and an outlay o f $13 
million. The new tire is made en
tirely of oil-btLsed butyl, and is 
said to have smoother riding qual
ities greater safety, immunity to 
weather and chemical attacks 
which cause cracking, and a low 
noise level. These tires help bring

cars to a stop in 20 or 30 per 
rent less distance than ordinary 
types. Although commercial pro
duction is still in the future, a 
limited number o f tires may be 
test-marketed in about six months.

EX-PORTRAIT PAINTER

Robert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an in
ventor.

The penultimate day o f the 
month is the next to the last day.

FAR M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

M ay QUxUtm ai I f  jOouy 

and a MoVuf, Oh*  • • • A

SeaiOH you umII A<
( l / z m c m l * * .  *

*

DWIGHT CAMPBELL 
CAMPBELL-GENTRY BUTANECO.
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WEHSA'S CASH GROCERY : |

by VERN SANFORD 
T u u  P ra i  Aasociatiaa

Austin— Christmas has come to 
the Capitol ami all the traditions 
are being observed.

A mammoth 10-foot tree with 
hundreds o f lights centers the 
rotunda. State employes, from the 
youngest clerk to the top man, 
gather round the huge tree once 
each year to sing Christmas carols.

For the first time, Gov. Allan 
Shivers and his family will spend 
Christmas in the Mansion. In the 
past they’ve gone to Sharyland, 
their Rio Grande Valley home. 
But this year they’re staying here 
to get ready for moving . . .  to 
make room for Gov.-Elect Price 
Daniel who takes office on Jan. 
15.

Sen. Daniel is working against 
time to get legislative and inaug
uration plans settled before the 
first o f the year. Then he must go 
to Washington to serve two more 
weeks as Senator.

But between being senator and 
getting ready to be governor, the 
Daniels hope to sandwich in a 
simple family holiday at their Lib
erty ranch home.

“ BETTER GOVERNMENT” 
BILLS— An extensive legislative 
program designed to prevent re
currence o f state scandals has been 
unveiled.

Sixteen “ better government” 
bills were formulated in the at
torney general’s department under 
sponsorship o f the Texas Press 
Association. T P A ’s legislative com
mittee approved the measures and 
called on Texas newspapers to 
work for their passage.

Bills are aimed -primarily at 
secrecy in public affairs. They 
would outlaw closed meetings of 
governmental bodies, force publi
cation o f official transactions and 
impose penalties for suppression 
o f public records. Insurance com
panies would be required to pub
lish financial statement at least 
twice a year. Names o f veterans 
applying for land under the vet
erans land program would be pub
licized.

Committee members also en
dorsed creation o f a special Travis 
County grand jury for state a f
fairs.

DANIEL BACKS WATER 
PLAN —  Gov.-Elect. Price Daniel 
will submit as emergency legisla
tion the proposed $100,000,000 
water development fund.

Daniel said he will support this 
and other objectives o f the Texas 
Water Resources Committee’s pro
gram. But he said he wants to 
study further before making a tax 
recommendation.

According to committee mem
bers. the $100,000,000 revolving 
fund would not require a special 
tax. It would be used to extend 
credit to local governments for 
water conservation projects.

However, the committee did 
suggest taxes to buy water stor
age space in federal reservoirs. 
Proposed levies would increase 
fishing licenses 50 cents anil place 
a five per cent excise on pleasure 
boats and motors.

CITIES FIGHT OVER WATER 
— Texas’ largest cities have squar
ed o f f  in a water rights battle 
thnt promises to surpass all oth
ers.

Southern Cana! Co. has asked 
the State Water Board for a per
mit to withdraw 200 million gal
lons daily from the Trinity River 
for industrial use in the Houston 
area. Houston has indicated it is 
backing the company’s plan.

Trinity River Authority, to
gether with Fort Worth, Dallas 
and other cities using Trinity wat
er are protesting.

Testimony before the Water 
Board is expected to be complex 
and lengthy.

WATERFALL DEFICIENT —
All areas o f the state are near
ing the end of the year with sub
stantially less-than-normal rain

fall.
State Board o f Water Engineers 

reports 11-months deficiencies 
ranging from 12 to l ‘J inches. 
Storage in major lakes continues 
at about lit per cent o f capacity.

DROUGHT AID EXTENDED— 
U. S. Dept, of Agriculture has 
extended from Dec. 31 until 
March 15 the emergency program 
to help livestock owners in 
drought areas buy feed.

Gov. Shivers commended this 
decision and a-sked that USD A 
also extend grazing privileges un
der the soil bank program. He re
quested railroads to continue re
duced freight rates for hay ship
ments to drought areas.

Cameron and Willacy Counties 
have been added to bring the to
tal drought-hit counties in Texas 
to 238 out o f 254.

SECOND WOMAN GOVERNOR 
— To Mrs. Neveille Colson of Nav- 
asota went the distinction o f being 
Texa.s’ first woman governor since 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson.

Mrs. Colson's senate colleagues 
had named her interim president 
pro tempore, an office second in 
line to the governorship. Gov. 
Shivers and Lt. Gov. Ramsey gal
lantly left the state so M rs. Col
son could have the traditional 
“ governor for a day”  honors.

She proclaimed State Highway 
Day in recognition o f one of her 
primary legislative interests.

SHEPPERD OFFERS AID — 
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
will go to Tennessee next month 
to help defend persons charged 
with interfering with school inte
gration.

Shepperd, whose term o f office 
ends Jan. 1, will act as a private 
citizen.

A federal court order has en
joined persons from interfering 
with Clinton school integration by 
“ thought, deed or word.” Shep
perd said he thought this “ too 
broad.”

ALL THE DIRT GOES 
UNDER THIS RUG

Fields carpeted with oil-based 
polyethylene film will soon be a 
common sight if results on test 
areas are any indication. The film, 
slit to let plants grow through, 
serves as a mulch to keep fruit 
and vegetables o ff the ground, re
tain soil warmth and moisture, 
and prevent weeds from taking 
root. Rural researchers report that 
in many cases vegetables grow 50 
per cent or more larger, yields 
are increased up to 50 per cent. 
The film can be used successfully 
on home gardens and lawns, too. 
Fence-to-fence carpeting is one 
o f many aids to the farmer that 
oil and its products have helped 
bring out.

Weekly Sermon
Three Gift.

In the joy and activity of an
other Christmas season, it is easy 
to overlook the three most im
portant gifts.

The first gift— the one that be
gan all Christmas gifts— was made 
many centuries ago on a silent 
Bethlehem night. “ For God so 
loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him -hould not perish, 
hut have everlasting life ”  (John 
3:10).

The second gift was made in 
Christ’s voluntary offering of 
Himself. “ 1 am the Good Shep
herd," He said: “ the Good Shep
herd giveth His life for the sheep” 
(John 10:11). He gave His head to 
the crown o f thorns. He gave His 
hack to the eruel lash. He gave 
His hands and feet to he fastened 
with nails to the cross. He gave 
His blood to pay the penalty of 
our sins. Jesus Christ gave every
thing.

But what o f the third gift? This 
is ours to give.

God does not want our sacri
fices. “ For thou desirest not sac
rifice; else would I give it,” 
wrote King David (Psalm 51:16).

God does not want our monev 
offered for selfish purposes. 
Peter said to the man who would 
buy the power o f God, “ Thy mon
ey perish with thee”  (Acts H:20).

God does not want even our 
good works which apart from faith 
are dead, for "by the works of 
the law shall no flesh be justified” 
(Galatians 2:16).

Our gift to God must be nothing 
less than the g ift o f ourselves. 
“ Present your bodies a living sac
rifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
which is your reasonable service”  
(Romans 12:1). The pattern is 
that of the first-century Chris
tians who “ first gave their own 
selves unto the Lord”  (II Corin
thians 8:5).

This is the one gift God wants 
from us, and He waits even now 
to receive it.
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

Martha Fish, Margie L. Rasberry- 
Ginger Ra berry and Janet Ras
berry wen in charge o f all the 
refreshments and the table deco
rations.

This was the first a wards pro
gram we have ever had in Foard 
County and we hope to make it an 
annual affair

The 4-11 Awards Program Tues
day night wa- certainly a success 
and we want to thank the many 
people who worked so hard on it. 
^ First, we want to thank the

l o n g  a r m

The extended rijfht arm of the 
.Statue of Liberty is forty-two 
feet long.

........ * • c i v 1. x-v .' - ' m i a

tion who sponsored it and th e ' 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers who made so many lovely 
cookies.

There were a number o f boy- 
arid girls who worked on it too.

R H. McCoy was in charge of 
moving all the chairs and setting 
them up Bob Borchardt, Philip! 
Welch, Taylor Johnson, David 
Powers, M. L. Speer and Charles 
ten Brink helped R. H. with the 
chairs.

Parol Bell, Cecelia Drahek,

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old Lin« Legal Reserve 

Companies

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Call 173W.
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T o unsk you everu^ kappio.es5 *  ^

at C k r is tm a s  tim e

and tkrouqk tke y a t  ahead ’ 
MARIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Marie Callaway and Wendell Ray
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Pure radium resembles common 
! table salt.

.. FIGHTS M L COLDS
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
IN LESS T IM E ! ITS THE

PPOVEN COLDS MEDICINE

^  ■

Cooper's Firestone Store
.1. G. Cooper
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May the sparkle of Christmas candles make your season

warm and bright
-... ...sincere wish to each of our
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A t this Joyous 

season, when every- 
day cares are over- 

;•>’ shadowed by g<*> 
fellowship and kind 

V -  thoughts, we sincere
ly wish you a Merry 
Christmas.

THOMAS AUTO PARTS
Floyd Thomas
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It's here again ! Everybody, ch ild ;: ', 

and grown-ups alike, ore making b.g prepara

tions for the happiest Christmas possible.

W i'll just pause a moment to slip in 

our onnucl v. ish for a treasured Happy 'iulcHde.
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v_ /hE best tim e  o f  a l l

TO WISH
m  v  v.- r  ■ » « * * . - » * m - * m *  

Tole Service Station

i!

L. N Tole Lawrence Butler

May etery minute of 

the Christmas Jay he 

bright and merry and 

glad is our ] uletuie 

h ish jor you.

DAVIS HDW. b FURN.
Mr. :ind Mr". Byron I):i\is
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(j?EJQICE
On this glorious Christm es occosion v t  

rejoice in the knowledge that it is a 

doy o f  remembrance end thanksgiving, 

a day to be grateful of the b'essings 

thot hove been ours to enjoy. W e ore

< 7 ^  . .  . kjoyous on this occosion and wish you —

(

FISCHS

Mrs. Bobby Long and daugh- 
ter, Mary Bob, of Thalia visited 
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Bounds, 
and husband Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Owens 
and son. Jimmy Joe, o f Loving- 
ton, N. M., spent the Christmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jini Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carter 
o f Houston and Mrs. Earl Orr and 
daughter, Carol Marie, o f Vernon 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Car
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
children o f Lubbock spent the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Tamplin, 
and son, J. T.

Mrs. S. J. Boman o f Vernon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Bradford, and family through the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Kay Gibson o f Fort Bliss, at El 
Faso and Mrs. Gibson, who has 
been visiting her aunt. Mrs. Lee 
Echols, in Lubbock, spent Christ
mas here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buss Ingle, and son, 
I'on Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. David Spirek of 
El Faso and H. L. Ayers o f Fort 
Bliss visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers, during 
the Christmas holidays.

Mis. A. L. McGinnis and her 
brother from Quanah attended 
service* at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. R. 
A. Bell were Vernon visitors last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummcl 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flow
ers, and Mrs. Mary McGinnis in 
Vernon, and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Phillips of Amarillo, who 
was visiting in the Flowers home, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell at
tended a Christmas social at Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Maroney's in Ver
non Saturday night.

Mrs. Ray Hystnger and Mrs. 
M. N. Kenner of Crowell were 
(Quanah visitors Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Burrow of Abi
lene came up Friday and she and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•1. H. Taylor, left Saturday foi 
Dallas w here they .-pent Christmas 
with their children and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Billy Bond spent 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas went 
to Lubbock Wednesday. Jerry 
Bond came home with them to 
-pend Christmas.

Mrs. R. A. Bell and Donna and 
Sharon Maroney visited her sis
ter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, Lavoy, left Sunday 
to -pend the Christmas holidays 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. James Bice, and family at 
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen visit
ed relatives in McLean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds went 
to Stephenville Saturday to he 
with her father, John L. Hunter,

T h e  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

Notes and Comments
The way to get rich is to save 

some of the money you spend.

Courtesy is so cheap that some 
people take no interest in it.

Friendships are not the result 
o f a rushing acquaintanceship.

Freedom is not always the right 
to do and say what you please.

Not everybody who demands tol
erance is willing to practice i t

There are those who think the 
louder one talks the more accur
ate he is.

Every time you buy a new
fangled gadget you have another 
service charge to pay.

A civilised man does not expect 
special favors because o f birth, 
fortune or position.

You can read a book and still 
be ignorant. It all depends upon 
what and how you read.

One reason the future looks 
had to some people is that they 
know nothing about the past.

the way some people want to live. | 4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Texas, Dec. 27, 1954
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People waste much of their 
time upon non-essential activities 
hut then, after all, it’s a free 
country.

Trading at home, whenever pos 
rible, is sound policy; the dollar i 
that stays around might come 
back.

Life would be wonderful i f  the 
flowers and vegetables came up 
to the catalog's description.

Religion teaches men to obey 
their impulses without waiting for 
Sunday services to come around.

Religion would have more con
verts if it didn’t interfere with

T. B. K lepp«r, Editor-Owner.
V » T. B. Klepper. Associate Editor. 
Bill KEnpei, Linotype Operator. 
Goodlno Meason, Sterrotyprr-Pressm an.

Entered ns second class mail matter 
at the t< ffire  at Crowell, T exa1--. May 
1*91. under \. t o f March ‘I, 1«79

Crewel!,  Texas, December 27, 1956
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may appear in the columns o f this 
pa;- r will he g lad ly corrected upon tho 
notice of same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

who is seriously ill in the hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
visited in Vernon Saturday.

Tom Smith visited in Knox City 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lee 
Wauzencraft o f Waldo spent last 
Tuesday night with his uncle, Dick 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and son, Mike, o f Gatesville spent 
the Christmas holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal-
« noak.

Dr. John Raines was called to 
sec Tom Anderson Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Russell and 
son, Joe Mark, o f Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Green Sikes and Mrs. Bill 
Bond were business visitors in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Bess Reinhuidt left Sun
day for I.uhbock to spend Christ
mas with her son, Boh Reinhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and sons of Fort Woith and Henry 
Bradford and daughter, Betty 
Loyce, o f Lubbock spent the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mrs. C. W, Ross visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lisen- 
by, in Matador through the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children, Gayle and Jim Tom, 
spent Christmas day with their 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Smith, and sis
ter, Ruby, in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy vis
ited Mrs. May Priest in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and son, Daryle, spent Christmas 
with relatives in Turkey.

Jim Malone visited his son, 
Ross, and family in Vernon Fii- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bell and grand
daughter, Donna Ann. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. Wells, Miss Lula Bowley and 
Miss Deulah Bowley of Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins and 
Mr. and Mr*. Sim Gamble " f  Tha
lia, Mrs. 1’auline Close and daugh
ter. Paula, of Vernon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. N. Baker o f Foaid 
City attended singing at the com
munity house Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop and 
children o f Kilgore, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Woodrow Williams o f Tort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
and children o f Dumas visited 
their mother, Mrs. W. K. McCur- 
ley, through Christmas.

——O 1 —
Have you wondered, as we o f

ten have, where the song writers 
get their ideas and their gram
mar?

Never tell anybody about your 
difficulties and you will not be 
disappointed at their lack o f con
cern.

The parent who expects to dis
cover how to raise a child suc
cessfully by reading books has a 
lot to learn.

Things can always_be worse. 
Thirty years from now speeders 
will crash in the sky and fall on 
pedestrians.

A man writes to ask who runs 
the average American home. Evi
dently, the gentleman has no teen
age children.

— o---
Why not make up your mind 

to do something every day to im- j 
prove yourself? It will pay hand
some dividends.

I f  you’ve never tried the Foard 
County News’ classifieds, you’ ll 
be surprised at what they accom
plish.

Business will improve when the 
fiublic applauds a man for not 
making profit his sole aim in all 
transactions.

L ife should not be all work. 
Everybody is entitled to recrea
tion and amusement, whether ev
erybody gets it or not.

Advice to Motorists: Drive 
carefully, and then remember to 
watch out for the other driver, 
who may not be careful.

CAR KEEPS DATE

Hartford, Conn. —  Charles Gil
bert, a musician, had an engage
ment to play at a nearby resort. 
Someone stole his car and $600 
worth o f instruments. He borrow
ed another car and some instru
ments and drove to the resort. 
In the parking lot there, he found 
his own car with the instruments 
intact.

Oology is the study o f 
science o f birds eggs.

the
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DUVAL COUNTY, USA
This is the first in a series of ten articles by New York newspaper re* 

porters Frederick Hodgson and Franz Rosenwaid, who recently spent 
several weeks in Duval Co. and South Texas, gathering facts for this series.

STORY NO. I

Ballots, Bullets, Beatings, Booty: 
That’s The Story of Duval County
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Leo Spencer 
Nelson Oliphont

By-FREDERICK HODGSON

NUEVO LAREDO. MEX.-We, 
Franz Rosenwaid and I, have just 
been looking over the parking lot 
where a dark, baby-faced pis- 
tolero, Alfredo Cervantes, aban
doned hi* big green automobile. 
Texas license EL2310, a few 
hours after he’d killed young 
Jacob Floyd in Alice, Texas, 86 
miles away.

Cervantes must have had a wild 
ride that night almost four years 
ago, and his knuckles must have 
been white on the wheel as he 
drove onto the Rio Grande bridge 
from Laredo.

What if the Rangers were 
ahead of him?

What if they’d caught his fe l
low killer, Mario “The Turk” 
Sapet, and El Turco had talked?

Cervantes breathed easier per
haps as he recalled that El Turco 
wouldn’t dare talk. The life of El 
Turco, the braggart, the hired 
assassin, wouldn’t be worth a 
plugged centavo if he uttered a 
wora that would lead to the men 
“ higher up,”  or to Cervantes. It 
was a comforting thought.

The center of the span was 
nearer now. The two officers 
there, one American and one 
Mexican, were talking, paying lit
tle attention to the approaching 
automobile. In a second he was 
past them. He was in Mexico He 
was safe.

Here in Nuevo Laredo Cervan
tes had a couple of quick tequilas 
at the International Gardens, 
Ricky Callione’s place, to steady 
his nerve*. Then he paid his three 
pesos — twenty five cents — and 
vanished.

And to this day El Turco, now 
aerving 99 years in Huntsville 
Prison, hasn’t talked. He wouldn’t 
live long, even in Huntsville, if 
he did. And The Turk knows it.

What’s all this got to do with 
Boss George Berham Parr, the 
tottering Duke of Duval ?

The answer, mister, is plenty, 
but plenty!

Dictatoiships, whether they’re 
red as in Russia, black as in 
Mussolini’s Italy, brown as in 
Hitler’s Germany, or red, white 
and blue as in Parr’a Duval, fol
low the same pattern— ballots, 
beatings, bullets and booty. The 
ballots are phony but the others 
are real. All four figure in the 
etory o f Duval County, Texas.

To non-Texans looking in, to 
observers such as Franz Rosen
waid and myself, the political 
situation in Duval County is ut
terly fantastic—and frightening.

That it can happen here, in 
America, the home of the free, 
brings one’s thinking up with a 
jolt.

Dictatorship developed in Duval 
because the right set of political 
circumstances existed. And, with 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd operating the battering ram, 
it’s now being broken up— because 
the right set of circumstances 
exists.

Being outsiders, we are not 
presuming to point out that cir
cumstances favorable to a clean
up of Duval County could have 
been brought about any time dur
ing the last 50 years, but weren’t. 
Let’s just say that the fact that 
Attorney General Shepperd dared 
to take on George Parr after 50 
years made this series of articles 
possible.

What if the right set of politi
cal circumstances for dictatorship 
were to come about in other coun
ties, in Texas or anywhere else? 
Or in whole states? Or even in 
the entire United States?

That idea isn’t intended to be 
funny. Hitler rose to power be
cause of "the right set of political 
circumstances.” So did old Archie 
Parr, founder of the dynasty in 
the Duchy of Duval.

Franz Rosenwaid was bom and 
raised in Berlin, and he watched 
the ridiculous little man with the 
Charlie Chaplin moustache de
stroy the Weimar Republic and 
set up the Third Reich. His per
sonal tragedy under the Hitler 
terror was great.

Like myself, Rosenwaid didn’t 
believe that such a place as Duval 
County could possibly exist in the 
Western world, until he came to 
Texas and saw for himself. Until 
he talked to little people who had 
been beaten and ruined, the little 
people whose names do not ap
pear in the papers. Until he 
talked to the families of men who 
had been killed.

Until he talked face to face 
with one of the killers, a pro
fessional murderer, a hired pis- 
tolero.

Rosenwaid, who haa lived under 
the red shirts and under the 
brown shirts, and who doesn’t like 
either of them, has written sev

eral pieces in this series. And he 
shows the startling similarity be
tween the methods of Boss Parr 
antjthe methods of Hitler’s bully 
boyi^

Back in April of this year Ros
enwaid and I called John Ben 
Shepperd long distance from New 
York and talked about a book, 
and possibly a motion picture, 
about the Duval story. Then he 
sent us a long telegram, reading 
in part “ The Duval story is a 
sordid one that America should 
know, not because of what’s hap
pened there but to prevent a re 
occurrence anywhere in the coun
try. Our office will cooperate in 
every way.”

Later v.v met Mr. Shepr-:rd ir 
Atlantic City, Nov/ Jersey, 
heard him address a session ■>' 
the National Association of At
torneys General, of which he )• 
president. We wore talking in hi- 
hotel room when he received w ord 
that Boss Parr had “ given baok 
the 55.000-acre Dobio Ranch. <•

£ieee of real estate that \‘arr had 
ought for himself with Duvai 

County funds.
The Duval story lepked pretty 

grim even from that distance, ust 
how grim we didn't realize u.itil 
we hopped an airplane to Austin 
There we hired an automopile 
from Avis and covered more t ian 
4,000 miles of South Texas and 
Mexico and had a good look a’ 
the Duval story for ourselves. W* 
weren’t prepared for what we ^  
and heard.

Texans have lived so close to 
the Duval story for the past half 
century that it’s old hat by now. 
Sometimes in the papers there is 
a story about a killing, the story 
told out of focus, without relation 
to the background. O ra  spot news 
story about an indictment, a trial, 
or a sentence— again, told out of 
focus, because that's the way 
newspapers have to work. Some
times Boss Parr hits the front 
pages with a political pronounce
ment when he endorses a candi
date, or damns a candidate, for 
reasons of his own.

But, by and large, the full 
story of Duval hasn’t been really 
and fully told, has never been 
pulled together all in one place 
and in complete focus so that the 
whole picture, clear and sharp, 
can be seen at one time.

That’s what Frans Rosenwaid 
and this writer propose to do.

And we’ll tell the story In terms 
o f real, live people, the people 
who, like the men o f the Alamo, 
of San: Jacinto, o f Goliad, are 
fighting —  and dying —  for the 
right to he f m , ...........

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leggett o f 

Brownfield are here to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Leggett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree.

Gaylon Whitley left Friday for 
San Diego, Calif., Naval Base a f
ter a short visit here with his 
father, Oscar Whitley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar o f 
Ftnnpa are here to spend Christ
mas in the home o f her father, 
W. A. Patton, and family.

Miss Betty Bartley, Midwestern 
University student, is here to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Bartley.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly is spending 
the Christmas holidays in Austin 
with her son, Joe W. Beverly, and
family.

Matinee Tuesday, Dec. 25th, 
starting at 2:00 p. m. Randolph 
Scott in “ Seventh Cavalry.”  —  

i Rialto Theatre. 24-ltc

Chun Gafford, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, is spending the 
Christmas holidays here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gafford, and family.

Mike Wiphon o f Paris Junior 
College, is spending the Christ
mas holidaps here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wish- 
on.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hinds 
o f Morton are here to spend 
Christmas in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCombs 
o f Las Cruces, N. M., are here 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Mc
Combs’ mother, Mrs. J. M.
Sr., and other relatives 
friends.

Hill
and

Amariiio'sptnt’thĉ wcek Health Department
visiting his purents, Mr. and m is . Gives Vital Statistics
J. T. King. j _

----------- r i g u r e g  o n  T e x a n s
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Ballard of

Austin came Monday to spend | Searching for something to In 
Chiistmas with his parents, Mr. thankful for in these times o f , [

....... ...... ...... ................... .... .................. .....

and Mrs. Dick Ballard. ominous world tension- with the I
ive a

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfe

Miss Carolyn Bell, Baylor Uni
versity student, is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baird Jr. 
and two children, Sherri and Lin
da, o f Greeley, Colo., are visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. Baird’s moth
er, Mrs. Geneva Potts.

Bill Halbert, student in the Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Halbert, during the Christ
mas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown left 
Friday for Baton Rouge, La., 
to spend Christmas with Mr. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. Travis 
Brown, and other relatives.

Ginger Johnson, student in Bay
lor Dental School in Dallas, is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
here visiting his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson, and family.

Larry Johnson o f Lubbock /is- 
itod over the week end here with 
Mrs. Joe Brown and Joe Don
Brown.

Kenneth Fox and Garland Den
ton, both Texas Tech students, 
me here to spend the Christmas 
holidays with homefolks.

Miss Linda Adcock is spending 
the Christmas holidays here visit
ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Grady Adcock. She is a student 
in McMurry College in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graves 
and small son, Stephen Grant, of 
Stephenville are here to spend 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Graves and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bell.

Robert Kincaid and Misses 
Marcia and Frances Kincaid, all 
students in the University o f Tex
as in Austin, are spending the 
Christmas holidays here visiting 
their father, Merl Kincaid.

Miss Jean Whitby, Robert Da
vis, Fred Barker and Jimmy 
Stinebaugh, students in North 
Texas State College in Denton, 
arrived at home Friday to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pruet o f El 
Paso were here last week to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Drabek, and other relatives. They 
returned home Sunday accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Drabek, who 
will visit with them for two weeks.

threat of life-taking war?
Mrs. May Baley and a frie d Look at the Texas State D<- = 

from Dallas were here for the • partment of Health vital statistic- j 
week end visiting Mrs. Baley’sj figures, which show: 
paientf, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King., Since 1936, infant deaths during i

---------  j the first year o f life have dropped 1 I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. Hart of j from more than 71 per thousand, ; 

DeKalh, 111., are here and w ill! to less than :i0 deaths per tle u - i 
spend the Christmas holidays with and today. |
his mother, Mrs. A. S. Hart, and During the same period, mater-, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee and nai deaths and stillbirths have- 
family. bcen -reduced from fi.9 per thous

_______  I and to less than 0.5 so far this 1
Joe M. Magee o f Pampa is , >'eaT- 

spending the Christmas holidays' Current indications ate that 
with his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.! death rates will continue to im- 
Rude Magee, and his two small Pr“ vc as increased health stand- 
sons, Ernest Mark and Rudie. I a‘ “ s b e c o m e  commonplace

---------  ; through-out Texas. Making Tex-
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roark o f ans health conscious is the king-

Jll,

M
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McLain Farm Equipment
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Fort Worth came Monday to 
spend Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ed
wards and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ro
ark, and other relatives.

sized job o f many divisions with
in the State Health Department.

A division concerned, not so 
much with life and death, but 1 
nevertheless dealing with a high- ! 
ly important aspect o f Tt xas 1 
health, is the devision o f Mental1

DELCO Batteries,’Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator, 
Regulator. Ignition and light 
I roubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Roberts of 
Amistad, N. M., were here last 
week visiting in the home o f his 
sister, Mrs. Walter Long, and 
family. They will spend Christmas 
visiting relatives and friends in 
this area.

Sherman Nichols, who has been 
| working in Midland, is at home 

to spend Christmas with his fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
three children, Iantha, Robert and 
Jane, o f Floydada are here spend
ing Christmas holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox went
to Wichita Falls Friday morning brother, Joe Mark, and Rudie 
to meet their daughter, Miss Jo 
Ann Fox, student in Georgetown ]
College, Kentucky, who wa

Bob Edwards o f Lubbock is j •
here to spend Christmas with his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ed- They are responsible for the 
wards. The Edwards family w ill: cental health program of proven- ’ 
spend Christmas day with Mr. I *'on ,n Texas. Primary focus o f 
and Mrs. J. C. Self o f W ichita! the Program is on community 
pa|js | mental health services, and have

_______  ! been in operation for nine years.
Milton Magee o f San Francis-!. T he .d^ sio'! “ P la tes  on the 

co, Calif., arrived here Sunday bas’8 tb,‘ Jour commonly ac- 
a.fternoon to spend the Christmas «P te d  levels o f prevention in men- 
holidavs with his parents, Mr. and i tal, ™;alth They are:

• Mrs. Rude Magee. He came to I 1- Promotion of knowledge and 
Wichita Falls by plane and was *PPh«tion  o f principles o f healthy 
met there by his father and

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon. Texas Dial 2-4801

'I

human relationships, especially 
parent-child relationships;

2. Early case-finding and pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dockins o f 
Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Dockins o f Spearman are here to 
spend Christmas with relatives.

Robert Graves, student in North 
Texas State College in Denton, 
-pent the week end here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill Jr. and 
-on, Mark, of Matador are here 
to spend Christmas with his moth
er, Mrs. J. M. Hill Sr., and with 
Mrs. Hills’ parents in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale left 
Saturday morning for St. Louis, 
Mo., to spend Christmas visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Stripling, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Duby of 
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Collier and children o f Tulsa, 
Okla., will spend Christmas here 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and children o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bart
ley, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McBeath, in Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. I fp-K'''ional guidance o f individuals,
------- . -------------  re-1 and family o f Midland, Miss Mary | Particularly children, showing
turning home to spend the Christ-j Sam Crews o f Houston, and Mr. | >.vrnPtoms of emotional di.-tu' H- 
mas holidays. [and Mrs. Lee Crews and daugh- j an~e ’ . t

ter, Miss Mary Margaret, o f E ast!, " Ien 
r-„i__ Kin ___ i____ ______i ti,., ; lor thoseT. J. Taylor and family o f Cros- 

byton, Truman Taylor and famliy 
o f Houston and Billy Joe Taylor 
and family o f Fort Worth are 
spending Christmas here in the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Taylor, and family.

ance:
3. Mental health clinic service " 

Columbia, are here to spend the I I0.r tbose persons suffering from _ 
Christmas holidays in the home! n,,nor e4nlot,0,; a disturbances »r  - 
of their parents and grandparents, | aPPar‘ nt menta! retardation, but ; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews. I not requiring institutional treat- ;

mer.t;

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money from our high grade* 

Nut Machines in this area. No selling! To qualify for 
work you must have car. references, $600 cash, se
cured by inventory. Devoting 6-8 hours a week to bus
iness, your end on percentage of Collections will net 
up to $100 monthly with very good possibilities of 
taking over full time. Income increasing accordingly.

For interview, include phone number in application. 
Write I*. O. Box 721, Dallas, Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roper and 
children, Kathy and Mark, o f Big 

| Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
o f Rimcn^chneider and three chil- 

John and Mary, of

Mrs. Emma McGranahan of Ro- 
tan, N. M., and Mrs. Mattie Mead
ows o f Tipton, Okla., were here 
last Thursday and Friday visiting 
their sister-in-law. Mrs. Maude E. 
Kasberry, and family. They were 
en route to Cement, Okla., to visit 
their brothers, Jack and John Ras- 
berry, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mill 
Fort Worth were here Saturday | dren, Joe, 
visiting for a short while with Killeen, Texas, are here to spend 
Mr. Mills’ brothers, Sam and Mat- Christmas with their parents and 
eus Mills. They were en route to | giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Quanah to spend Christmas with j Johnson, and other relatives.
Mrs. Mills’ father, H. T. Kenner. I ---------
and attend a family reunion o f | Police Patrolman Ellis Eubanks
Mr. Kenner’s children.
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One of the real joys of Yuletide
is the opportunity to put aside the routine 
and customs of everyday business 
and in real sincerity say

T H A N K  Y O U

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson 
and two children o f Pampa visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday 
w'ith Mrs. Everson’s mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Harris. Other visitors in 
Mrs. Harris’ home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren of 
Vivian and Mrs. Ike Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry
and family o f Wichita Falls, Mr. . . .  , . ,  . . , „
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and fam- 80 k,."d and helPful

of Big Spring was passing out 
cigars with every traffic ticket 
on December 19. Mrs. Ellis gave 
birth to a son, Tommy Joy, in a 
Big Spring hospital early Wednes
day morning. He is the grandson 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eubanks 
o f Crowell.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our good 
friends and neighbors who were

ily o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyd Ray Condron and family 
o f Costa Mesa. Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones and family 
o f Amarillo all visited during 
Christmas in the home o f Mrs. 
Maude E. Rasberry and other rel
atives.

my illness in the hospital. Also 
thanks to the nurses and to Dr. 
Kralicke.

Mrs. Liter Cook. pd.

The standard gauge for a rail
road track is four feet, eight and 
one-half inches.

J. Short-term ho.-pital care fo r , { 
those suffering from acute emo- | 
tional disturbances and not re- I 
quiring long-term institutional i 
treatment. f

Consultation and financial as- | 
sistance is rendered to comma- i 
nities interested in establishing ! 
child guidance or mental health': 
clinics.

Over 400,000 Texans viewed ; 
mental health films obtained from ;; 
the film library o f the State D'*- 1 
partment of Health during the last I 
biennium. There are now 303! I 
prints o f 133 different mental 11 
health films now available for ; 
showings in Texas.

ERRTI E5T W I S H E S

n
Jeff Bruce left Saturday afte -|f 

noon for Los Angeles, Calif., to ; 
join his wife, who had gone on | 
before, to visit during the Christ- ; 
mas holidays with their daugh- ; 
ters, Mrs. L. N. Battershall and f 
Mrs. Earl Sprague, and families.' f

.WllSTmfl SHIRE
» » .  l ! * .  l ? ,

MEASON'S BEAUTY SHOP
A gaudy dancer is a man who i | 

inspects railroad ties for loose | 
rails and bolts. »« iiinmiimiHimiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii'iiiMiiin I 11 11 !11II 11••11 • ■ I
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and wish our Friends a very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
HAPPY N EW  YEAR.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
iI
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Crowell, Texas

Red River Valley Hereford 
Breeders Association

IS HOLDING ITS EIGHTH ANNUAL

REGISTERED HEREFORD SALE
Sale will be held in the Tillman Co. 
Fair Barn on South Eighth Street in 

Frederick Okla. on

Friday, January 4,1957
Beginning at 12:30 p. m.

LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED AT THE SALE BARN

Sale will be in a heated barn with plenty of «eati and 
will be held, RAIN or SHINE!

Selling 39 Bulls and 33 Females of 
both Horned and Poled Herefords, 

All of Top Quality!
The Auctioneer will bo W. H. "Bill" Holden brand.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
Internationa] harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

The gcod will and 
patronage of our many 

j  friend* are worthy in
deed of our sincerest 
be*t wishes for a Merry 
Christmas.

Fergeson Rexoll Drug

May the meanings of Christmas.

be deeper, its friendship 

Stronger and its hopes brighter

for each of you this Season,

TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO.
i t *

V • . ,
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A Y  the spirit of the C h ristm a s  Star reflect

in the hearts of a ll the peoples of the

world . . . rem inding them  of the joys

of g iving and, loving . . . and stirring

anew the ir efforts for eternal Peace

on Earth  . . . Good W ill Tow ard  M en

French is the official diplomatic
language of the world

Visitors to the capitol in Wash
ington may go through the build-

The average weight o f the hu
man brain is 48 ounces.

William Tell was a Swiss pa
triot who lived in the 14th cen-

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

ing from 9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. tury

I •HSIMIIMIHIHM Ml !«*«••• III Mill  Mil

Merry Christmas
M. JONES CAGED LAYERS
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S & W FOOD LOCKERS

7  y  y  _

, c^t2lSrMAS

' j *  ■' ^
%  X i

t  #

f, ■ 'liicwn Floral Shop
: r jn k  and Helen

Floyd Bice o f Lubbock spent 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family o f Grand Prairie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Gable and Norman 
Shultz, all o f Arlington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and family o f 
Flo.vdada all visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, and 
Billy Doyle during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn spent 
Sunday with their nephew, S. L. 
Ward, who is very ill in his home 
near Chillioothc. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ward, visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Beth Williams, and 
family o f Wichita Falls that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and family, all 
of Floydada visited their mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanford 
and hoys o f Dallas spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole.

W. L. Mussetter o f St. Louis, 
Mo., is spending the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. \V. A. Mus- 
setter and his sister, Mrs. John 
S. Raj-.

Mr. and Mts. Arlie Cato and 
hoys o f Fort Worth spent Christ- 
ma- with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and other 
relatives.

Rudolph Richter o f Lubbock 
pent the holidays with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bice and 

family o f Sunray spent Friday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

James Bowers is here to spend 
the holidays with Mrs. Bowers 
and Janie and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spirek and 
SP-2 H. L. Ayers o f El Paso and 
Fort Rliss are visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aj-ers, 
during the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 
p. nt the holidays with their son, 

L »yd Gray, a- d family o f Iowa 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
ba’ j', Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Port- 
wood and Eugene Kajs, all o f 
Wichita Fa’ ls, Mr. and Mr-. An
on Kajs Jr. and baby o f Lub

bock visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kajs, during the 
holiday season.

At a meeting in Crowell Tues
day night, Arlos Moore received 
an award for lield crops in 4-H 
work, Wanda Moore received an 
award for frozen foods and Jams 
Morris an award for achievement. 
We are very proud of our 4-H 
Club workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz 
nnd family had the following rela

tives for Christmas day: her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bohat, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lynn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Sally Frazier, all o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Lynn and daugh
ter o f Odell, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Holford o f Sweetwater, Tony 
Schwartz and family o f Five-in- 
One, Bettie Schwartz o f Vernon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore
and family were dinner guests o f 
his brother, Truett Moore, and 
family o f Vernon Sunday. Other
guests were Mr. Moore’s sister,
Mrs. R. B. Ripley, and husband 
o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker
and sons, Bill and Ray, o f Floy
dada visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gable and 
children o f Louisiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Swan and children o f 
Lima, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Swan and family o f Pampa 

' are all visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Swan, during the 
holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Kasperik 
and son, Stanley, o f Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Audrey Schroeder and 
Wanda o f Fort Worth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ew-ald 
Schroeder, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher o f 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

! Cribbs o f Carlsbad. N. M., spent 
1 Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and Veda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
moved her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Gfeller, to her home in Vernon 
and will stay temporarily with 
her. Mrs. Gfeller is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
and family visited Saturday night 
with her mother, Mrs. Nolan Shiv
ers, o f Five-in-One, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Dean Clark, and husband 
o f Mineral Wells, who were visit
ing in the Shivers home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bowers and Ja
nie -pent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kempf and daughter 
o f Farmers Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
family spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. G. M. Schoppa, 
ami family o f Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and family o f Arlington visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and LaVoy spent Christmas with 
their daughter, Mrs. James Bice, 
and family o f Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner 
and children o f Amarillo spent 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Far
rar.

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of The Foard 
County News of Friday, Dec. 24, 
1926:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cope cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary at their home in Seymour 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. F. G. Hinds, 94, died at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bell Monday where she had made 
her home for several years. She 
was Mrs. Bell’s grandmother.

L. Kamstra and Mrs. H. G. 
Teague of Crowell were married 
at the home of Mrs. Teague Wed
nesday afternoon with Rev. W. 
J. Mayhew performing the cere
mony.

H. E. Fergeson received notice 
this week that he had been ap
pointed to fill a vacancy on the 
State Park Board until March 1, 
1927.

Mrs. C. P. Poland died at the 
home of her son, H. D. Poland, 
here last Friday, Dec. 17.

Up to Dec. 13, the ginners’ re
port shows Foard County to have 
ginned 17,076 bales, as against 
15,906 at the same date last year.

Up to the present time Foard 
County has had 36 inches of rain 
this year, bringing the year close 
up to the second best in 13 years.

Bill Norman has accepted a 
position with Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co. to take the place of Roy 
Ricks.

Frank Moore and family of 
Thrift are here visiting Mrs. 
Moore’s mother, Mrs. W. D. Stub
blefield, and family.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Letters Mailed 
to 13,000 Veterans

The last of 13,000 letters from 
Land Commissioner Earl Rudder 
to veterans who have applied for 
state aid in purchasing land 
through the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram went out Tuesday.

The letters tell the veterans that 
the additional $100,000,000 in 
bonds added to the program by 
voters on November 6 should be
come available for the purchase 
of lands sometime during April, 
May or June of 1957.

The delay, the letter continues, 
lies in the time necessary to print, 
sell, and deliver the bonds.

3600 sets of application forms 
have been mailed out since the 
program re-opened in October, 
1955, and another 1200 sets will 
be sent to veterans during the first 

i six months of 1957, the letter 
says.

Money for these 1200 appli
cants will come from a revolving 
fund composed of payments from 
veterans who have already pur
chased land through the program.

In his letter, Commissioner Rud
der, who is also chairman of the 
Veterans’ Land Board, encouraged 
veterans who seek more informa
tion about the program to contact 
the land board.

Crawall, Tanas, Dae. IT, |

Everyone net
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Maryland has the only state flag 
bearing a coat of arms.

W ishing you joy ond 
hoppiness not only 
on Christm as but 
every day of the 
coming year.

City Cleaners
Gladys and Bernice
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Letters to Santa
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy five years old 
md I have tried to be real good.

Please bring me a gun that
hoots smoke, a plastic animal 
'arm, a junior football and one 
run scabbard. You can leave o ff 
he candies if there isn’t enough 

to go to all the children, and 
nlease remember them all, and my 
Dadaw in Fort Worth. Thank you, 

Ricky Morris Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and
two sons and Mr. Parker’s sister. 
Miss Alice Parker, o f Tobe, Colo., 
spent Wednesday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E_ Fer
geson.

Miss Barbara Cryer and Mrs. 
Dorothy Odum left Wednesday for 
their homes, the former at Gold- 
thwaite and the latter at Thurber.

C. R. Crowell o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., is here spending the Christ
mas holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. N. A. Crowell, and other rel
atives and friends. He has made 
his home in Los Angeles for the 
past 14 years.

W. B. Wheeler has gone to 
Austin to bring his little son, J. 
B., and Markham Spencer home 
for Christmas.
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DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP j *

CANNOT BE ARRESTED

Congressmen cannot be arrested 
V  traffic violation.

THREE MILES FROM SHORE

Officially, the high seas begin 
throe miles from shore.

WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE
New England is still using whale 

oil for illumination— but only in 
museum demonstrations. The oil is 
burned in old Yankee sperm oil 
lamps during lectures on the light
ing devices o f 150 years ago. 
Whale oil started heading for the 
museum in 1859, when the discov
ery o f petroleum brought the ker
osene lamp. Although today, kero
sene has switched from lamp fuel 
to jet plans fuel, petroleum is still 
in the lighting picture through the 
enormous amount o f electricity it 
helps generate. Since its very first 
commercial beginnings, petroleum 
has helped to light, as well as 
lighten, our work.
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C H R IS T M A S

NONA OLDS
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Thanks, too, for your 

good will and friendship 

in the past.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
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CiCERO SMITH LUMBER CO. Hardeman County Greenbelt 
Milk Producers Association

T IIIMHI

his is the time to send 

sincere thanks for youi 

kindness and cooperation anc 

to wish you and yours a ven

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

/
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CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Lodge Notices

)R SALE —  4-room frame 
0U-e to be moved. —  George 
Ijethmayer. 21-tfc I

-OR SALE —  Young Del. Hamp. 
LlleU. Will be laying soon. $1.00 
l»ch.— Mrs. J. C. Prosser, phone 
halia 2172. 23-tfc

For Rent
fOR RENT —  Modern, furnished 
(bedroom house, garage and cel- 

in Margaret. See Mrs. Clar- 
Ince Bounds for key.— Mrs. Belle 
llevins. 21-tfc

Notice
Pl e n t y  o f  m o n e y  to loan
In farms and ranches. —  Joe 
touch, Vernon, with the Great 
Rational Life. 9-tfc

9'OTICE —  The Egenbacher Im
plement Co., Knox City, your 
International Harvester dealer, 
kli kinds new and used farm ma
chinery. See us for a better deal, 
bay phone 2761; night phone 
R192. tfc

RELIABLE person full or spare 
|ime work. Up to $250 or more 
nonthly fo r 7 to 12 hours weekly. 

Exceptional opportunity servicing 
Jew sensational dispensing and 
(kill machine. First time offered. 
July steady responsible person 
ced apply. Car, references and 

liiOO working capital necessary. 
For personal interview write Box 
f 017, Minneapolis 11, Minn. Itp

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Jan. 17, 7:00 p. m. 
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day ) at 7 :30 p. m. at Hie 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES i
Meets second and fourth i 
Tuesday nights o f each 
month.

Jan. 8, 7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

T H A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Jan. 12, 7:00 p. m. 

_ Jh _  Members urgently requested 
T P ’’ to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
J. F. M ATTHEW S JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

A i i s m e r s  t o

CLDSSIFIm m i m

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. A ll members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

•  Here are the answers to 
Classified Quizzers about 
cooking and sewing, which 
appear on Page One.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

January 14, 7 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

1. Baste.
2. Shir.
3. Whip.
4. A  pie tin end a coat must 

both be lined.
5. Hems end flapjacks must 

both bo Hurnod.

Trespass Notices

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. M INYARD, Commander 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign Wars

|NO TRESPASSING of any kind or trash 
dumping on John S. Ray land.— Mrs. 
lohn S. Ray. 1.57

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or fish* 
l-ng or trespassing of any kind allowed 

any land, owned or leased by me. 
W. B. Johnson. tfc.

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterana 
Building.

SO HUNTING. FISHING or trr.pssainc . 
of any kind allowed on any land owned 

leased by C. S. Wishon. pd. 6-55

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on my land. 

Kurd Halsell. tfc.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing on any of my land. Trea- 
pa.sera will be prosecuted.— Leelie Mc
Adams. tfc.

NO TRESPASSING No hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on the land 
of the J M. Hill Estate— J. M. Hill Jr. 

18-tfc

Naturalized citizens o f the 
United States are entitled to all 
privileges except that o f becom
ing president.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hank Platt of 
Birmingham, Ala., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Luinstra o f Pipe
stone, Minn., were guests in the 
home o f the ladies’ aunt, Mrs. Roy 
Shultz, and family.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm and Mrs. 
O. M. Grimm visited Mrs. Liter 
Cook in the Crowell Hospital on 
Tuesday o f last week.

The Norman Gray family o f 
Hereford, the Loyd Gray family 
o f Dimmitt and the Fred and Bev
erly Gray families were guests 
in the home o f their mother, Mrs. 
H. W. Gray, during the holidays.

The Floyd Olivers and Kenneth 
Oliver o f Amarillo came Wednes
day, Dec. 19, to spend the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eudale Oliver.

The Beverly Grays spent the 
week end through Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Bull- 
man, in the Clyde Crisp home at 
Northside. The Crisps were on a 
trip to California.

Occie Tarver o f Amarillo came 
last Wednesday for a few days 
visit with his parents, Mr. -and 
Mrs. Finnie Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers and 
Mrs. Sam Powers visited Bill Pow
ers in the Knox City hospital last 
Tuesday. They also visited Mrs.
F. C. Harrison in Knox City.

T. J. Jennings and daughter, 
Mabel, of Tipton, Okla., visited 
last week with his cousin, Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor, and Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 
children o f Denver City are here 
to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson o f 
Norman, Okla., Mr. and Mrs Pen
ny Neill and daughter o f Midland 
and Woodroe and R. E. Johnson 
o f Amarillo spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
boys went to Clarendon to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Cap Morris, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall, 
at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman 
o f Amarillo are here to spend the 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. W.
G. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and
children were dinner guests in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Streit, Sunday, Dec. 23, 
in the Five-and-One community,

Barbara Luckie o f Stamford 
spent the week end with the B. A. 
Whitmans and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Hall are 
spending Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Storey, 
in Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback 
o f Bell Garden, Calif., are here 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. 
On Christmas day the Selfs, the 
T. R. Cates Jr. and the Railsbacks 
all were dinner guests in the El
mer Laurance home in Wichita 
Falls. They were met there by 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert and 
children o f Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roseberry 
o f Newton Grove, N. C., are here 
for the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan left 
Sunday, Dec. 16, for Glasco, Kan., 
to spend Christmas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Vecera, and 
family.

Mrs. Frank Wood and children, 
Jerry and Ann, o f Vernon were 
dinner guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self o f 
Seagraves visited his mother, Mrs. 
May Self, and Roy and other rela
tives here during the holidays.

Logan Casada o f Abilene was 
a holiday guest in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Casada.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley 
spent Christmas with their son, 
Lowell McKinley, and family at
Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood left 
Friday for Tyler to spend Christ
mas with their daughter, Mrs. Rex- 
Sowden and family, Charles W’ood 
and family o f Austin met his par
ents in the Snowden home for a 
visit over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
daughters spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson, at Loraine.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
visited on Christmas eve with her 
mother, Mrs. O. T. Taliaferro, and 
also with her daughter, Mrs. Bar-

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

T H I S  WEEK
—In W ashington

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and children, Allen Joe, John Lee 
and Marydel, o f Dallas will spend 
Christmas visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish, and her 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Martin, and 
her brother, Woodrow Martin, and 
w ife of Broadmore.

Miss Bernita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish plan to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and son o f 
Anson and Miss Rosalie Fish of 
Abilene Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr 
will spend Christmas with Mrs. I 
Haynie’s and Mrs. Marr’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, o f | 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley - 
will eat Christmas dinner with 
his mother, Mrs. L. R. Werley, and 
family o f Thalia, visit her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car- 
roll, o f Crowell Tuesday after
noon and eat supper with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
HaJl, of Black Tuesday night.

Mi ss Dorotha Fish, student at 
West Texas State College in Can
yon,jvill spend the Christmas holi
days with her mother, Mrs. Berny 
Fish, and family.

Miss Barbara Fairchild o f Wich
ita Falls will spend the Christmas 
holidays at home.

W i t h

Clinton Davidson

bara Farris, in Lawton, Okla., and 
on Christmas day they visited 
with M-Sgt. E. W. Pogue in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes of 
Austin spent the week end and 
through Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jackson 
and children of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Quillin and children 
o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Jones and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lynch and family o f Crowell 
were Christmas guests in the home 
o f their parents, the J. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
Candy spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert May, 
in Vernon.

The Idle Hour Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. T. R. Cates Dec. 
15 for the annual Christmas pro
gram. Secret pals were revealed 
with an exchange o f gifts from a 
beautifully decorated tree. Re
freshments o f cake and punch 
were served to 11 members and 
one guest, Mrs. Joicy Jones, of 
Floydada.

Nan Sue Shultz came in from 
Decatur last Wednesday to spend 
the holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. A. Shultz. On Sun
day, Dec. 22, the Shultzes were 
dinner guests in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Wood in V er 
non and on Christmas eve and 
Christmas day the Shultzes were 
guests in the home o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gotchic Mints, and fam
ily in Paducah.

Leotis Roberts and Dana Loy 
and Mrs. E. H. Roberts spent 
Christmas with the Raymond Oli
vers in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble had 
as their guests Friday night, Dec. 
21, his children and grandchildren 
who gathered in his home for a 
Christmas party.

The Edgar Johnsons and the 
W’aldon Johnsons o f Vernon were 
dinner guests in the home o f their 
parents, the W. A. Johnsons, on 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm, 
Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Jesse and 
Mrs. Raymond Grimm’s mother, 
Mrs. A. K. Eden, and sons, Murl 
and Wilbur, o f Vernon and their 
sister. Mrs. Johnny Wilson, o f 
Amarillo were dinner guests in 
the home o f the Bob Abstons in 
Crowell Christinas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
baby were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Black, at Trus- 
cott.

Mrs. Foy McRae and Mrs. Roy 
Shultz visited the J. T. Martins in 
Vernon Thursday.

DITCHING THE FARM 
IN STYLE

Farmers in the Rio Grande Val
ley arc all pepped up about an 
experimental irrigation ditch —  a 
thing o f butyl and a joy forever. 
The new ditch is shaped and hand- 
lined with oil-based butyl rubber, 
which is low-cost and long-wear
ing, and can be pulled out, rolled 
up, and used over and over again 
in different locations.
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It's ttm« to wisk

A

n CHRISTMAS * to ffcoso wo know and torvo 
la this coaimaalty.

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY M. M. WELCH

The professional crystal-ball 
gazers, some 200 o f them, have 
now taken a close-range look at 
1057 and arrived at a sort of 
Farmers’ Alma.nac forecast on 
prices and income for the year 
ahead.

The consensus of the experts 
at the annual Agricultural Out
look Conference o f farm econo- 
mists from all over the country 
is that 1057 will be very little 
different from 195*5 for most 
farmers.

This is the 34th year that the 
Outlook Conference lias been held 
and the record o f accuracy of 
predictions has been amazingly 
good. Odds are 10 to 1 that the 
1957 forecast will prove to be 
very close to accurate.

Predictions for next year are 
qualified by the assumption that 
there will be no big shooting war, 
that business activity and employ
ment will be at a high level, and 
that crop weather will be some
where near normal.

With those things in mind, here 
are some o f the most reliable pre
dictions for 1957 that we know 
about:

Some improvement in the gen
eral level o f farm product prices 
is likely in 1957. The increase over 
this year may be about 2 per cent, 
whet: averaged out among all com
modities.

Farm income from the sale of 
products will be slightly below 
l'.'St! because o f more acres that 
will be put in the soil bank, but 
government payments will more 
than make up that loss.

Fanm operating costs— the goods 
and services farmers buy, includ
ing taxes and interest— will aver
age somewhat higher in 1957 than 
in 1956.

Livestock production will de
cline slightly from the 1956 rec
ord high. Hog slaughter will be 
down and prices will be higher. 
Beef cattle, sheep and lambs will 
average slightly higher.

Cash receipts from the sale of 
milk will rise to another new rec
ord in 1957. Prices will remain 
near present levels, allowing for 
seasonal variations, and produc
tion will be up slightly.

Production o f eggs, broilers 
and turkeys is likely to exceed 
record 1956 levels. With the pos
sible exception o f broilers, prices 
for these commodities will aver-

| age a little lower next year.
Prices for vegetable oils, main

ly soybean and cottonseed, prob
ably will average higher than a 
year earlier.

h e< d grain prices will average 
higl.vi than a year earlier through 
n. : t spr ing, although total sup-
plies will be about as large as for 

! this year.
Increased export.- will reduce 

j the total supply of wheat, but 
prices next -utnmer may be little 
diffeient from this year. The to
tal supply will continue in excess 
of demand.

With market supplies of fruits 
generally -mailer t)lj. f a|| Krower 
prices probably will continue above 
a year earlier.

Most fresh vegetables will con
tinue in more plentiful supply 
than a year' earlier and prices 
will he slightly lower.

There’ll be no big increase next 
spring in potato prices, because 
h lorida and California growers 
plan to plant one-third more acres 
for harvest in early 1957 than a 
year earlier.

Exports of farm products, up 
17 per cent in volume this year 
over last, will continue increasing 
in 1957, but the percentage gain 
may be smaller.

ROUGH EDGE

! Silver and gold coins have a 
rough edge because if they were
smooth it would he easy to file 
o ff some o f the valuable metal 
without changing the coin's up 

i pearance.

“ Veto" comes from the Latin 
meaning " I  forbd .”
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PLASTIC THROATS 
IN CANCER CURE

Plastic “ throats” are helping 
improve the cure rate for some 
cancer patients, accoiding to re
ports from the Third National 
Cancer Conference held at Detroit 
recently. The oil-based, polyethy
lene throats are being used to 
replace removed tissues in areas 
where the food is swallowed and 
started on its way through the 
stomach, thu- restoring continuity 
of the digestive tract. Economical, 
dependable petroleum products are 
among medicine’s newest allies 
in its fight against cancer.

Mike Rasberry 
Family
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NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency Cattle Cubes—or Milo 

Field Seeds — Mill Spray 
PHONE 29
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rURING the davs of

the vear we too seldom lake ; . ’

sufficient time to acknowledge .

i L  a  f  r  ■ H i  rl n li m e  *. I *•••’ *the courtesies and friendships 

of those whom we know and a>; '

servo.

;.A. ' .- » '■  ••

VXriV . .. •. v
*tv •’ .J*.*,•. •.

For that reason we are glad

Christmas comes at least once ■

a year —  it gives us an op-
' , # ‘V

portunity to pause and say to

you in all sincerity

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
Crowell, Texas

I
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Clarence Garrett gave the coun
cil report.

Vaines nf secret pals were re
vealed Gifts from the tree were 
exi hanged.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdanies Mary Rrown, C. 8. 
Bartley, Milton Hunter, A. B Cal
vin, Buster Cates, Frank Cates, 
Cecil Carroll, Clarence Garrett, 
Fred Diggs and the hostess.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING

T! f i  a i 1 ( uden Club met 
in ; In Mi i. Nelson Oli-
phaii’. Friday, Dec. 14, with
M. A. Andrews as to hostess.

Mi.- Hulen Monkres was in 
char of t program, "Make 
,i i'\> Cbriscmas" with Mrs. i 
Gi i '  Fox as assistant. A particu-' 
lar.y 1 vely arrangement, featur-l

_ !■ Madonna and Child as'
mte'ist, truly captured 

1 it >f the Christmas sea- 
making Christmas

tt

arrangements, wreaths, .-wags, 
tn e  ornaments, corsages, decora- 
i on- for packages and wall doco- 
• ati is were all included and dem
onstrated on the program.

F e h Garden Club member 
brought something to take to the 
hospital. Decorations for the 
doors, individual window decora
tions. and pillow corsages were 
included in these.

Plans were also made to assist 
with County Federation Historical 
Ik je t on Saturday.

r l la. old Rose Jr.
CHIROPRACTOR

^ 7 & Vta.’ n, Q uanah , T e x .
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CAM3LEV1LLE H D CLUB

Mr*. Glendon Russell entertain-1 
I . e Gamldeville Home Demon- 
ra ti Club with a Christma* 

naitv a December 17.
A humorous Christmas story 

» ' j  - gi\«.n by Mrs. Russell. Guests 
ov. d games ..:.d puzzles. Mr*, •

I
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TEEN CANTEEN

The Teen Canteen was opened 
immediately following the Crowell- 
Loekett basketball game Friday 
night, Dec. 7. About 30 teenagers
attended. The chaperones for the 
evening were Mrs. Glen Fox, Mrs. 
Hulen Monkres and Fred Wehba. 
Everyone had fun who attended.

The Canteen was opened Fri
day night, Dec. 14. Around 25 
attended. A new ping pong table 
v as installed and was enjoyed 
by each one. Chaperones for the 
■ veiling were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Fox and Mrs. Fern McKown. Ev
eryone had a good time.

The canteen was opened Tues
day night, Dec. IS. Around 30 at
tended and with the new ping 
pong table, everyone had a good 
*inie. The chaperone were Mrs. 
Percy Taylor, Mis. Cecil Carpen- 
• "• ami Mrs. Houston A dk ins.

)ere is no firne quife 
J like 

(Qtisfroas for remembering
t(je fricn&sfiips roe efierisf), 
anb tf)ere arc no wisljes like
t()e old trieb anb true ones

KiNDERG RTEN PARTY

On Fiiday, Dee. 21. the kin- 
ili garten pupils o f Mrs. Jack 
T nor brought a guest and en- 
ioyed a Christmas party. Gifts 
\.vie >n the tree for everyone. 
The pupils had a very interesting 
program for the little guests.

Refreshments were served t o ; 
Mary Lou Kralicke, Maryland Har- 
ri Pam Cat t'w, Stanley Adcock, 
Kandy Cooper, Kristi McLain, 
Juiii > Hughston, Randy Owens,' 
the gues’ s, and the kindergarten I 

a.-s, Jo  Driver, Margaret Kta- 
•ke, Brenda Raines, Renee Coop- 

Cathy Mi Lain, Mike Clayton, 
ferry Binl and Lynn Pruitt.

Quail Farm Ends 
Year with 16,000 
Birds Distributed

The experimental quail farm 
opened by the Game and Fish 
Commission in 1050 overcame 
drought-imposed handicaps to the 
extent o f distributing approxi
mately sixteen thousand young 
birds to roughly two hundred ap
plicants mostly in northeast and 
East Texas.

\V. J. Cutbirth, assistant exec
utive secretary of the Commis
sion, said about two thousand 
quail were retained as brood stock 
for 1957 production and suggest
ed that interested sportsmen’s 
groups and individuals might well 
prepare their applications now to 
allow ample time for processing 
as to habitat requirements and 
other qualifications. He estimated 
that ten per cent o f the sixteen 
thousand young quail distributed 
this year went to sportsmen’s 
group

Mr. Cutbirth said field reports 
indicate a good survival late and 
uiged hunters to help complete 
the studies by sending ill bands 
\> Inch were placed around a leg 
on each o f the released quail.

The quail farm was created by 
the Commission as a key part of 
i i s quail habitat restoration pro
gram. The Commission acted on 

ifonnatiun that the drought had 
SO badly depleted food and cover 
facilities that the available native 
population would require imple
mentation from artificial sources.

breakfast for junior show exhibit
ors will be held in Pioneer Pal
ace with the First National Bank 
o f Fort Worth as the host.

A new feature o f the junior 
show will be a breeding beef heif
er division. Junior dairy show 
judging is scheduled for Jan. 31. 
“ Auction o f champions’’ will take 
place Feb. 1. Poultry judging and 
grass judging contests for 4-H 
Club members and Future Farm
ers will be held Feb. 2. The Jay- 
cees will present a plaque and a 
Western hat as showmanship 

i awards in the junior steer, heif
er, dairy calf, pig and lamb shows.

I .

Q t ) r irislm as

SELF MOTOR CO.

G E ’ LONG WEEK END

.Mot y General Telephone Co. 
ie Southwest employees got 

a !"tig Christmas week end as a 
result o f a memorandum agree- 

*‘iit r ached between the com- 
•my and the Communications 
Workers o f America to allow a 
'-day week end.

Employees where possible re
iv 'd  Christma- eve o f f  and will 

’voik Saturday. Dec. 29.
J. A McCrum, district com- 

i. ei >al manager for the company, 
aid tl at the local office was clos- 
i Christmas eve and Christmas 

•lay.

111

Rural Youth to 
Have Special Day 
at Fort Worth

Thousands o f Future Farmers, 
l-M Cljib members and Future 
Homemakers are expected from 
ail parts o f Texas and from other 
states on Saturday, Jan. 2f>, at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. The day has been 
lesignated in honor of these or
ganizations.

Steers, lambs and pigs o f the 
junior show will he judged on 
TFA, 1-H and FHA day.

On Jan. 27, the Sunday School

Maine i. bordered by only one 
n '.or state.
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May the

hm ppy
+J0UDRU
s e a s o n

bestow unusual 

blessings upon 

you and yours

mum
Doors Open 7 eekdays 

Sat.: 1:45 p. m. Font. 
Sunday, 1:45 p.m., 7 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs.—

7TH CAVALRY
RANDOLPH SCOTT

i
: i

%

# : i

City Hotel
C’assie Shievers

Friday and Saturday—

HOT BLOOD
Jane Russell 
Cornel Wilde 

— Plus Second Feature—

YAQUI DRUMS
ROD CAMERON

Sunday and Monday—

AWAY, 
ALL BOATS
JEFF CHANDLER  

George Nader 
Julie Adams

Coming Attractions—  

CANYON RIVER  
HOLD HACK THE  

NIGHT.
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FOARD COUNTY MILL Edwards Dry Goods Company

'57 Model Gets 
Deer Load Test

A 1957 model “ low”  priced 
car was intercepted last week by 
Game Warden Adolph Heep of 
Fredericksburg, with five night- 
slain, undressed deer in its trunk.

Heep reported to the director 
o f law enforcement in Austin that 
the flashy two-toned rig stood the 
weight test very well but that 
tlu> two San Antonio men seized 
with the contraband had to dig 
deeply into their Christmas funds 
to settle with the law.

Heep nabbed the men on a tip 
stating that a new car with a 
light colored top had been involved 
in some night shooting on the 
main highway south o f Fredericks
burg. A fter halting three such 
machines, Heep stopped the light 
one.

The charges were for exceeding 
the limit on deer and for possess
ing untagged deer. Each o f the 
men earlier had used one o f his 
tags on deer.

Heep described the deer ns 
all bucks, including three fine spe
cimens. They h:ul net been dress
ed, so Heep letained one o f the 
night hunters to attend to that 
detail while the other went to 
San Antonio to get the approxi
mately $850 required to cover 
fines and court costs.

S— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.11, Ton.., Doc 27, 1*S«

be opened at that time.
In addition to its advertising, 

the lund board has begun mailing 
out detailed information on the 
sale to 10,000 veterans who have 
requested the material.

Others who desire information 
about the sale can write the Vet
erans’ Land Board in Austin, Earl 
Rudder, commissioner o f the Gen- 
eml Land Office, explains.

Stamp collecting puts a pre
mium on poor printing since a 
blot, blur or misprint increases 
the value of a stamp to collectors.

TA|.E OF THE SCORPION

A new “ Scorpion’ ’ is making its 
sting fe lt in the Gulf o f Mexico 
It ’s the first drilling platform 
designed with three legs for great
er stability on irregular ocean 
floors, and the first which can be 
raised to any desired height by 
its own engines. The “ Scorpion” 
will carry everything needed for 
extended offshore operations, and 
can operate in up to 80 feet of 
water.

“ Doodlesack”  is a colloquial 
name for bagpipes.

... ............... ... ,„„IM

Land Board to 
Advertise Land

Texas’ Veterans’ Land Board 
began advertising Wednesday, 
Dec. 19, for bids on 5C tracts 
of land it will sell early in 1967.

The lands to be sold, which are 
located in all sections o f the state, 
have been forfeited by original 
owners who purchased the prop
erty through the Veterans’ Land 
Program.

The notice— to be published in 
newspapers near forfeited prop
erties— will explain that bids will 
he accepted by the board until 
10 a. m. Feb. 5, 1957. Bids will

Let’s be Joyous and Gay

W ere hoping y o u ’ll have a most 
glorious Christmas . . .  one long to 
be remembered.

Borchardt Chevrolet Company 
Borchardt Service Station
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. . .  AND BEST WISHES 

TO EACH OF YOU. OUR FRIENDS

BIRD’S
Mike Bird and Employees


